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X ~l~~;;:f~;:~:,1 t~J~::r:g~i-!i§(:Jt' &~'}:,.~~~{:~ly~: i:f 
1ai111 P. J.>. Kiug, P : Stoke,. and R. Fitz-ltoy, llo,al Na•y. 
Commo1ucaled Uy Sir J oh 11 13:irrow, llart. 

'1'111,;l,cst charts of the Sol\ th ,\rncricancoasts, "hicl, had l>ttn 
made b1: Spain, or by P ortuga l, "'"" n•ry inade1J11ate to the ,n ms 
ofa 111p1dly gro,..ing intercom-.e 11he1111rancc1111d l•:nglanJ m1<.ltt
took touplore a111l 1or.·eytho,e1horcsfor thc beoclilo(the,rnrlJ. 
The Freud, enmi11cd the coasts of Brazil; the Jfogliih th os,:, 
of l'atagonia, Tierra dcl Fucgo, Chile, and l'ern. In 18\?j, two 
,·eS11<: l1, the Ad,·emure, 330 tons\ :rnd the Bc arle, 2:JJ ton,, :,,·e re 
onlcred to be prepared. Coptam Philip P_. K;ug was 11ppo111tccl 
to the former, and d,nrgcd with the ,! irectrnn of the c~_pcditio11. 
Captai11 l'rmgle Stoller commanded the bner. They h1lcd from 
l•~•~bnd in May, 18:Xi. 

l'art ofl~s"m P atagoo,ia, thegrn.terportionof thcSt,ait of 
M a;ella11, a11d a considenible ntcnt of the "'dkm a horn of Pata
goma, had bttn nan,ined, 11 l~en thc death of (;a1,tai,1 S1oku 
<:_RUk:d a _•uspen9io11 of open,110119. .Licuten~nl Sk}ring, wlM>!I': 

\'[!.!'1:" L~"C:p1~~111(;~;i1~~~•!:~: ~~:~~:~1·:1;,~~1;;!::~~1 ~; :::.: 
commai,dcr-in-chief on the ,t11tm11; who plo<·c tl the wri1cr oftl11~ :~~t1,111~~ ~

1h: ;·;~/;~~\";!t::;i;;; ;~~d~~:•~-1~!~c~
1,:~,,~:·,~d;·;~,~! 

L icutennt Tbom u Gr:i,-e•. In the hner 1>3tl of 1h30 Limy 
retunoed lo England, havinga,lcted charts of 11,e sou tb-westem 
a net roothen1 r.lwres of T ierra dcl Fuego, bcsiclu thmc of a mul-

~~r~:~!~~:,:::e:!:~~~:~~!~:::i~ :~~~·eII:~~~{:~;~~~;:::i·~.::~~·~,~'.::%! 
ncceuiL!e without morc ddny than is nhsolutely 11 ecc.,sary. A 
paper on this ,mbjcct, written b)' Captain Kiug, wasrea,l bcforll 

;~;:e:r::~~;:~:;~~::·:;~}:::. ::.?.:;?~~r ~:~~:~~i.:~rV~J~: 
,umed nothing 1hat her bi(e wouM al_low to bc take11 on l,o:ml. 
At the end of that yc:ir ( 1831) 1he u1lcd fro1u Plymou1h. O,.., 
putieular objtttbeing the 111e:uoremelll of meridian di1ta11e.,.., 
hy11 large 111unber of ehrouou1c1ers, the llc11:;lc wa• orctercd to 
nrnke her voyages Uy the shortest • lcpt, touching ln11d f1~•111ently, 

~~r ,:,•~c s.~:::~e~:r~~ta~::~r, 
0

1~1~ '-~:~:i":, ~::~~
8~~'i\:~"i~11~-:~1Cl'~::: 

her chief occupations were, 111ca1uri11g mcridi Dn ,fotanc.,., a11d 
1ligh1lyaddin_g to ourkno,dcdgeof the Abrolh0111hoals, on the 
coast oflJ razd. 



\\ hik the oflieen of the Bugle were emplO)Cd in their usual 
dulica aDoat, ~lr.Cl,arlct J>nrni11, azealou,,olu11teer,c~amincd 
the ,1lmres. He "ill make kuo\\n 11,e re ,ult• of his llve )tn1s' 
volinuary u,chnio11 n11<I disinteres!ed cxertio111 in the ea11.i;e of 
edenee. Geologyh11becnhi,principnlp11rtuit. 

Beginning with the right or southern lrauk of the wide ri,er 
Plata,e,·erymileof1he coa,I ilrenec lo Cape ll om"as closely 
fiUrveyed and laod Jown o,, a larr:e scale. J•:..ch harbour and 
a11<"11orage Wa$ 11lanned ;-thirt} 1uile1 of the Hi~er Negro, an.d 
two hundred of tl,e Sa111a Cruz, were exa1111ne..t and lni..t down, 
nud achnrtwa. made of the Falkland Islands. Tlieseenrlierpro
ductio11, of the Bcagle·1,·u)ag,:are 110w iu the engraver', hand1. 

Ucfore going wCbt,1nrd of C;opc llorn ii 1houl;I be remarked, 
th~t the detailt'd sun·ey of 10 mucb conH i11 n 1hort tirno wa~ 
neco1n11li,lre,\ hythe co1i!>ta111 exertions of LicutcuamJohn C. 
Wickham, Mr.J. L. ~toku, an,l .Mr. A. 8. U1borne; .,1,0 ran 
e,-e,y ri,k, and worked hjni::;ht Hwellasttr,ydaJ, in two1rnall 
,lecked boal!l, d11ri11g the li,,t year, a11d aftcrward3 in a tcndu. 
'11,e Bugle took portion• of coos\ 10,.·artb the 1011th, uhilc her 
df'lachcd p.irty we.-c al ,,o,k between Port Desire and Lllanco 
lhy, and afterward1 ml the Falkland lsla11d1. 

Wc,tward of Cape llorn, as far as the pamllcl of forty-1e,·e11 
tl()ulh, little hu I.Jee11 mldcd to the results of Lhc Heagle'• lirst 
,·opi;e, l,.ecau•c 11cul) enough was then dune for the want~ of 
,-esse!1 employed in, or l'•uiug through, tho,e dreary regions; 
a11d becau_se thc.-e "·ere IO mauy other demand, upon the sur
•·cyo,. ,,J,,cl, were of more co11..,quence. llc1..-ee11 fony -~e•·eu 
southla1i1111.leand lhe HinrG11a)aquil,1he"hulecoa.UrofChile 
nnd Pern ha,·e bet-11 &Ur>C)td; 110 po.-t or 1oad1tcad l,a1 bern 
omitted. 

Of 1he Chono! ,\rd,ipc!ago, no char.I ui11cd, Of Chiloe, the 
Spauish char11 were twemy-!i,·c 11ulc1 JU error. in lul,tud~. Of 

;:;:g~,1;:ro~o::~t1:t~x\\·'1~c~!v~~~l:1~}~~f ~~:~~~;:i,~:•, 8/~:;;\',!:~: 
or Uauia,reachcd, 11111,,:cxpcditmu oftheAtrcoidaandDeacu
b1rr1a, !here the old charll are correct; Lut the inttrmcd,ate 
dua,b are not lo Le compared witb th~ ruuhiug frou, lhftr 
labo11~, uorwith illOll!Ul Lhe ,icinityof Lnna, cxee11teJb\'the 
atudcnt~ at the Nautic.1 School, uuder the dirccli<m of.Don 
Ed,mdo Carr:1KO and hi1 predeceuora. Half the coa~t of Chile 
":II 1ur,·cyed il4 drlaif, I.Jy Licuknant B. L ~u1i,a11, iu a 1mall 
1choo11er,lmlfor the JHlq,o•c by Don ,\11to11io Joi,'.;\'ascuirnn, 
of Coqoimbo; am! all the con,1 of l'~ru ,rn ,r afternarda closdy 
examined and laid down, lo} ~lr. A. U. L•Uurnc, in the ~amc 
,·cHel, then porcb:itcd from her public-spirited 0"11cr, and littcd 
out by tl,c Ueagle. Mr. U,borne'1 sune,- wa1 carried on v.hile 



Suneying Voyl'lg~~ r,J the A,frenlurc aml Beagle. 

the Beagle was cxamiuing the Galapagos* islands, traversing the 
Pacific Oceau, and returning to Englaud by the way of the Cape 
of Goodllope. 

Traced co pie, of the charts of coa1ts adjacent to Bueno• Ayres, 
ofthe tchole coast of Chile,andofthegreaterpartoftheshores 
of Peru, weregi•en to the respective governmenU ofthosecoun
trics_bcfore our ,·esseb leftthcir territorie•,-and long bdore the 
origrnaldocumeutscouldreach England . 

. Fouryeau having elapsed siucc the lleag!e left Englaud,and 
hm·ing)·etthree-9uartcrsoftheglobetotra,·er_se,thelitt!evessel 
left South Amcnca and hastened to that c!_a~s1cal lp<>l, Otal,eite. 
_Her route was through the Dangerous Archipelago, 111 which two, 
,f not thrce,newislands were di""o,·ered. Krusenstern'• charts 
and directions were there theo11\yones ofanyu,c. AtOtaheite 
(orTuhiti),arnan_uscriptchanofthat ":allydangerous_laby_rinth 
and ~ome useful n,formauon were obtamed from ~n mt~ll1gent 

!~~r~~'~t:1,,0;!~~,,,l:,:%rsa~:~ e::',:~r:1i.~-,~•2 in tradmg with the 

Meridian distauces being now the p~incipal object, all haste 
was made from place to place, and without more delay at a11y 
one spot than was absolu tely necessary for making obscna-

}~~~:~·in: ~.~;~s ~~~~hi;t: _~e~::cz~1~;,:t(J,:;~1 i:1:1~~~)~,P~~~ 
Jackson (Sydney), Van D,cmen's Lm,d (Hobart Town), Kii,::
George's Sound, the Kedi~,g lslauds, Mauriuus, Cape of Good 
(lope, St. Hclcnn, Ascens,011, Bahia (in Brazil), Pcrnambuco, 
~ape _Verrl I.lands, and Azores. At l-'alrnoulh the Beagle ar
rived m the begurningofOctober; the11ccshe went to Plymouth, 
Po,-umouth, and ~"'enwich .. Directly lhc ralcs of her chrono
meters arc ascertained ~he "'II go to Woolwich,and there be 
paidoff. 

Mr. Usborne has returned from Peru by the way of Cape Horn. 
llis little ,·c••cl,ofonlytliirt)'•lii-c tons burthen, was sold at Paiia, 
when done with, for more than her first cost. 

H aoing thu• at!cmpled to gh·e a generaf idea of the means crn
ploJed, and course pursued,during tl,~se ,·o)?gcs, a few sketche• 
of those plact'I len known, or more mterest11,g than others, will 
headded. 

Tho,ie almo:st boundless plains southward and wesh1•arJ of 
BucnosAyres liavebecntooofte11a11dtoowel\descril,ed to rtquiru 

:::~::::,,";~:i~;, ati.1\~~~~;~cdl.au~):~:~ ~i8e ~x~~11,°';~~:t~/'.~;~,,~~; 
between Buenos 1\yre,i and Cape Cornentes, where the soil 1s rich 
and water plentiful. In that tract thtre are range• of low hills, 
runuing uearly ea~t and west. 



Sl4 Surreying Voyage, ojthe Aducnlure aud Bw(Jle. 

!From Blanco Bay to the ri,·er Negro ia a dangcro119 place. 
The land i9 ewerywhere low; there ar~ many and e~ten~i,·c shoals 

~~~~~1i;:n~,!~~~~;erey ~: -~~~h:,t~x~• ~,~1i:::r•::!icc;•~;,)~1,~·';ee:~c::: 
safety. 

1n 1.llanco Bay (the best of the,e harbouN) there are from 
eight to tweh'e feet rise of tide. [f /arge ships e,·erfrcqucul that 
partofthe':oast, there must be their as,hun. But there are ma
terialobject1ous to the surrounding country. Wateris_cxtremdy 
ecarce; wood is not to be procured, e~ccpt at a great d,,rnnce. 

Unfortunately the fine ri,·er Colorado, which .-i~es near .Men
dozu and bringsdo'.\'ll a great quantity of water t\uoug_hout the 
)'ear,does notr':'n mto any of th~ numerou! ports near Jt8 open
mg. A canal !lllghtjoi? '! to Union Bay, wuhout mucl1 dillicul_ty; 
butdoeathem·crrc111arnmo11ep!ace111a11yyears? Uonoth11,h 
tides, floods, and galea ofwiudaltcrit annually? 

Low,le,·el land extends southward 10 the river Ncgro, a11d 
westward ~ra,_lually risi11g towards the Cordillera of the Andes. 
V,llariuo, m lns Diary, describea the Negro;• it ca1111ot be safely 
used by ,·essels ~rawingmore than ten fret water, bemuse there 
is a dangerous til11f1ing bar at the entranc<:. South ofthisri,·er_tlic 
couutry and coast change thei r d,aracter; ranges of stony hills, 
ci,:tcn1irnbarre11plain,,a11dsteepcliffs,cxtcndhcncetod1eS1rait 
of blng_ella11. Onlyl1erea11dthcre,closetothe littlcri,·e r Chu
pat,orm"noccasiona\oasis,does a tree or green herbage ap
pear. Mixturesofhrown,yellow,audlightredtirethceye, 

One naturally asks why Eastern Patagonia should be con
demned to perpetual sterility-\\ hilt: the wes~e~n si,!e of the same 
co_uutry, in the smn~parallel of 1"t1_tode, it lllJmcd by too much 
ram? 'l11e preva1l111g westerly wmds, and the Amlcs, me the 
causes. The winds bring much moi1 ture fro,11 the Pacific, but 
theylu,·cita!l(condcnsed)on the west side of the mountains. 

i~1:t:.-c::i,1.1s ~:: ~;d:1~!:a,111~~·~11:aen::, ~~:~i': 3~e/~~e dt~;~ 

~t:.1::~:J"!/~•11:"'~{11:::•: :~ ;;;t ~'.'.i~,~t\,dc,~;t•.,~,~ 
1:,:~g;,'.i~ 

clouds. _All tlus country ,s exposed to se,·en, colU m wmter, aml 
1o cxces111·eheat in summer; great and sudden changes of tempe
rature take pince wltell, after \'ery hot weather, cold winds rush 

J'~~1

i~;s•:1,~oi~·it:;,i~
1

ere~~;?:,, o:,,~ ~,~•l;j~~:; /i':'~e~1

:a ;:~~~c:_ii~~ 
theirburymg-places 

thr~~;i, 
1
:•·::::J1~;~~u~~~;,~:~:~~~t ~~eri:,:~• ,;,~;;t:~:~~:,i,~·c i:~::~ 

Ja,·a were found o,·crl}·ing the wl1ole co11111ry . Tlieae .Mr. Darwiu 

•fomltd,.lr,136oftfill1·<>1u,,a•. 
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l,"""lreadyc!escribcd. ,vercachcdnearlytotheeasternfla11kof 
the Andes, but for want.of pro,·i!iouscould go 11ofarther. !fhc 
ri,·cr was then, al 200 miles trorn its mouth, almost as large and 
<]Ulle as '."pid as at twcmy miles from the tta. Perhaps it ru1LS, for 
a greatdista11ce,a!oi,gthcbaseoftheAndcs,and S?collect•• great 
body of water; or it may nm from a lake into winch ~trearnspour. 
Its water is 11ot muddy. The current runs six knots; none of our 
boatscouldpnll against it anJ"hcrc. Wctrackctlthem{pulled 
them aloug by " rope). lts aurage wir!th is ZOO! an!~, and mean 
deptlitcufcct; perlrnpsmore 

The Gallego• i•anothcrrapid torrent; butitssizeanrl lengLb 
tlo 1101 uearly C']ual those of the Sa~na Cruz. 

Onthecoastsadjaceut tothe1em·crsthctidcrise• •·cry mud,, 
not less than ~orty t'eet at spring titles. 

Theabor1gmol natwcs.of Patagonia arc a tall and extremely 
stout race of men. _Thcirbodicsareb11!k)·; theirhead1andfoa
lllres large; lrnt their haru!s and feet are small. Their limbs are 
nci1hersom11scularnor solarge.bo1leda,thcirheightauda11parcnt 
bulk would iodUC<) one to s111>f>O~c : they are rounder and •moother 
thm, those of wlllle men. Their colour is a rich reddish l,rown, 
rathe r darker than thalof copper, yet not so dark as good ma
hoga11y. 

No1l1ing i, \l'?rn u~on 1he_hca,I except their rough, lank, a11<l 
coarse black hair, winch is ued above the tctnplcs bya fillet of 
plaited or twistetl sinews, A large mantle, made of s~ ins !ICWed 
iogei!'.er, loosdy gathered about them, h~ngi11g from the shoulders 
tothcirankles,addssotnuchtotheb11lk1ncssoftheirappearance, 
tha1oneoughtnot\owontleratthcirha1·i11gbcencallcdgigantic. 

I am not aware thatauy l'atagonianhas appeared during late 
years whOl!eheight _exceeded six fectaml some inches; but I see 
110 reason todisbehc,·c thcJesuitllalkncr'- nccountof the Ca
~iquc Caugapo!, 1,hose heigh!, 11~ snys, was se,·cu feet and !Omc 

mchcs. \lhcnF,.lknerstootlon llpto~hecoulr!not reach the top 
of C,mgopol'sh~ad. It is rathcrcurJousthat B)'roll could only 

t:!1!':~1:,d1~;a:,:l:ri1~/~es \~-~:::\1::~:'.:j1~::i~,;~'.':r' ,~1~i:~•";,1i!\~: 
was caciquc, might not Uyron hum mensu.red Cnugnpol ?• Who 
disbclicvu that tbc Roman Emperor Maxani11us, by birth a Thra
cian, was u10rc thaucight feet high?-}clwho, incomequence, 
e~pects a\l Thraci,1118 to Le giants'/ · 

,\mung ZOO or SOO na11,e., of Patago11in, scarcely lrnlf-:1-<lo,cn 
mcnnre secn\\hose height is undcrlil'cfcet nme ortenmdics : 
thcwornennre11roportionablytnll. 

I l,a,-c "?where seen an assemblage of men and women whose 
accrayc height and apparent bu!k cqualletl that of the Pmago• 

• u~t .. os, .. ouffidenlly. 



SIU S11neyin9 Vi,yaga o/ the Adce,llun u:11d D,u:yle. 

nian,. Tall and athletic u are niauy uf tlie Suulh Sea i•lanJcr~, 
there arc also many among thdr ,mmbcr who urc 1hght, and of 
Jo .. ·t'rfllllHC. 

'l11e Pat~oi,ian1 teem to 1.,e high-.t,oulde,.,d, 011·iug. perhapi, 
lo their habit of foldi11g thdr ~rn11 (acruilS the chest) m their 
111a11tle1, and thus incrcu,ing their aprareut height nml bulk, l,c-

u:~ :l:~~;u~~:~~~J, :~;e~rru:~~I t:l~~~,.:i'"~~~t ~:::y g::";~; 
mucb1aU.,rtba11i1thec...,. 

_But little hair grow1 uu their f.ee, or bodiu: fro1n tl~ former 
it1i1tudiou, ly re1uoved by two1hell~, Or.10me kimlof puiceni . 

Ahho11g!1 they do11ol try to improvetbe,r cuaree foatu..,11_ Uy 
pierd11g c1ther 11,mie or lip•,. they tlisligu_n:. the,m1cl~n 11ot a lmlc 
bJ red, black, or white paun, >1·i1h wlueh they 11111.'.e grotes<jllC 
urnament1; 1uch •• circln ummd their eyes, or great marks acrou 
their facu. Upon 11art1<;ular occ1>110111 all the np1i,er part of their 
body i1 queerly d~corated by daul,11 of paiut. 

On their feet and leg~ are lwol1111mlc_outofthe ,kin• of houes' 
hi11d-lcg,. Wooden (ifd,eycac,.110t get iron) s1rnr1, 1c1.tofhall~,• 
along,taperini;:lance, aud a k,ufe(ifonecau be procured),oom• 
pletetheireqmpment. 

'fhe women are dressed a!ld booted like the men, with the 111-
tlitiou of a half-petticoat. They dean their h~ir, •ud plwit it into 
two t:1il1. Ornameut1 of bras,i, l,e;uls,bits of coloured glan.or 
,uch1rille1,are11ri.te1lhythem. 

M ounted up,ou borae1 ofa middle aire, under lifteen hand1 
J,igh, aud ratbcrwell bred, the P1tagoniau1secm IO OOcarricd uo 
b.:uer than dragoon, "ho ride eigl,1<.~11 1toi,e upou hones able to 
carry teu; )Cl they go at full speed in chase of ottriches or gua
nacooe. When hunti11g, or 111uki11g long journey11, they often 
changchol'acs. 

The hulaoftl_1e1ew111derers 11re10me .. ·hat like gipsy tenl.t. 
Pote. arc 1tuck m the grouml, to which Ol~r• are Ji:<ed. _ O1-er 
them are thwwn the ,kms of animals. An irregular, 11!1.hke hut 
isthn1 forme<;l. 

'l11e north.eastern l)Btl of 'l'ierrn dcl Fue~o i1 like Patagouiu. 
The native,, al.o, are like tlJOW abon, mentwned, hut !hey ha,·e 
no bon,;e1. Ball ,, bo11, and arro111, a!ld dubs are tb.:ir am" 1111d 
hunting weapo•w. 8ul, guanaeocs, 111d bird1 ■ re their priucipal 
sub1istcnce. 

The eastern portiou ofTicrr:a 1M Fuego i11 :a bc11,,.-co11ntryd1an 
a.ny 1ou\h o_f fony.Ji•e. The wooded mountains of the we,t then: 
1mk into lulls, and those ~gaininLolevd l1ud, partially wooded. 
The (limate I, a me111 betwee11 that of l~l~ru Patagonia aud 
Western Tierra de! Fu~go. 

• lhl .. , Spuisb. Two OT llu.., ball, .. _Md by a lboo.g ...r hid., which 11>•1 
lhwwot•11i.uioltQrmeA,tot11ta.ogle111dWMblolbo1>l. 



Whene~r a aettlemelll i1 made iu tl,o,e region,, SI. Sebuti1n 
1111 uill l,e found to ponelll t,eveni.l adva_ntage•. 

The •outhern and western yart of T1errn 1lel Fuego IIlay be 
l,ricllydCJCribed by1ayl11gthatdecpbut narTOwarm9 of the sea 
111\crt<.-el high, mountaino111 i!laod1, whoae 1uu1111iu lllll co-'ered 
with snow; while their ueep iud rocky shores ue more tha11 par
uall1, co•·ered with evergreen woods. 

'I broughout tbe year, domly weather, rain, am\ much wind 
yreY11I._ J1ine days are rare. Fro1tand1now a""'.constautOfl the 
moun111n1; hut near the level or that great d"oateagent. the 
occun, whose temr"rature is there never below forty-live degrees 
of Jlahrc11heit,11et1hero11cnurtheotberare11earlywtrouhlc-
10111ea1011e might expect i11eoliig:h a ,wuthern latitude,among 
¥t10w•co,·crecl mountains, \\hose1igh1 is enough lo ,u~ke 011e ~!liver. 

The wretched native, of Southern and Wutem Tierra del 
l1oegoarelowi11stalllrc,ill-Jookiug,andill-1'roportio11ed.( l 1peak of them 'JCMrOllp in their 1aV11ge •late.) 

•neircolour,sdarker than that of copper; i•is likeold,na. 
bogauy, or rn~ty iron. The trunk of their bo.ly ia large in pro
portion tothe1rera,npedandratloercrookedlnnbs, l{ough,ooane, 
aonles1rcmelvdirty black hair, half hides,yet he,ghttll9, • •·illai11-
uu1n1>reuio11of11gly fe1ture1. 

S0111etimestheseon1cast1wearapieceof~al,otter,orgHanaco 

::::e"~:1·, ~:,1;.~:;,k:,; .. ~~ i::e•l:il~:; tl~eut~~t~,~:·1;:11!:;·rt::,o~,: 
e~ccpt a acrap of_hide,.whicl1 i1 tied lO their wai~t. E,~., 1h11 i, 
oulyforapockelm \\h1cl, theym1ycarrypebhlc11forthe1r1lmg11. 

t>a,-i ng 90 much time in 1011• wigwam,, or cramped in 1111atl 
c111>0e1,injure.theirlnnh1and11>0rnmenlS. l11he1ghttheyvary 
from foor fee1te11 to Jh·e fe.c111K inchu; Jet 1hes1re of1he1r 
b~liu r'luals that of our lutt:cal me11. Of courae they look 
clun11yand ill-proportioned. Womenmually wear more co,eriug, 
per\11,ps a \\hole okm of a ¥UI. The ~·omen cou1b the,r hai r ,.-i1h 
the )aw of a porpoise. lloth ,e~e1 011 thern~ch·ai, or rul, their 
l,ud1c1"i1h grease. Thcypai111,or rather daub their foee9and 
budica with red, white,or hlack. 

perhapt Fre)CiHel, and tl!Ofe with him, saw IIOme of th~ people 
111mted black, as Bory bi. V 111'-"'lll quolff their 101hon1y for tlrn 
nauveauf Tierradel Fuego bt:111g black, like the uati.etof Vau 
Diemeu'• Laud.-See urtide " Homme" in tlie 1Jictio11ooitt 
Cluui'/11e. 

As a l'uegian i1 t.eldom out or sigl,t of lu~ e111oc, or a "1gwmn, 
n,lightirleaof thoie, hisonlyconstru~rion•, ,1,,.,,.1(1 begisen. 

The n11oe is 111ade of Je•·eral luge p1eee1 of l>ark sewed together. 
lt1 bh~pe i• nearly tlial which would be tule11 h)' llic llnm:; bark 
or a tree (Lweke to twcuty fed iu knglh, uud c1ghtccu rnches, or 



two reel in di:nnetcr), aepar•ted from the ,olid wood in one piece, 
jollied nt\heend,, but keplopen bJ 11ickt in the middle. It i, 
ballutedbycl1y,andal"'ny1carriua smallfire. 

There are two ki11ds or wigwam•: one i1 made with n mnnber 
orHma!l 1trnighttree1,1d,ose11ppcrendsareunitcd,whilethelow.,,
form a circle; 111danother11lnchi1formed bybr•nel,ee •tnckin 
1hegro1111d,l>e11ttogetherat the top,and11ightlyeoverttlbyskin,, 
bark, grnu, or leafy twig~. A 1mall entrance i, left open : 1moke 
goesouta,euilya<1rai11enter,. 

Western Patagonia i, like the worst par\ of T ierra de l Fuego. 
lt U the upper part of ;1 great range of mountain1, whose hue~ 
are immersed i11 the ocean. T he mouulllin-lops fonn multirndea 
of iilamls, l,3rrcn to inward, but i,n~nctrably woode,1 towards 
11,e main-land; nnd ahuJS drenched "1th 11,e wa1crs of i11ceuaut 
rain, net>n" dried up by e.-apontion. E,·ery fool of earth, e,·cry 
tr~-e,and 1hrub, on those islands,is a/way, thoroughly wet. Of. 
eoi1r..:therountryis uniuh1bitaLle,uceptby11,·nges. Cloud,, 
wind, ~ud rain '?nly eene their annoyance during the 1·ery few day, 
ou "luel, the "md is ea,terly,or pe,lrnps southerly. l' roL1Lly 
lhcrearenottcn da)• int"·,:h·emomhs,onwl,ieh rain (or&nO"') 
doe,_n~t fall; and 110\ thi,ty on "!,id, it does not_Llow strongly. 
llu11t1s1111ld,1ml lhetcmperaturei1surpri,i11glyumformlhrough
ont1heycar. 

'l'he (.;(,01101 Ard, ipelago is ,·en little better than the country 
juslmcntooued. ltisalmost uninhabitable. ludeed,011 thcwe,,f 
coa~I of South ,\ruerica, southward or Chiloe, there are ,·ery few 
we,uorland eapaLleofculli.-ation,und noplacc whichis litfor 
tl,epcrn,1ne1111bodeufci,·ilized 1111n. 'l1i11t inho1pitablerepion 
1bouhlbe,..·oidedby1hips;thoughre11llyfu ll ofharbours,il11w 
dangerous to nm to lce .. ard,undsodifficnlt lo•n ■keout the laud, 
obscured as ilia geuerallybyraiu or clouds,that mo■tofthem 
must e,·er Le nra rly u~elesa. A hca ,·y 8w~ II 11lw11y1 1e11 towards 
thc,hore; a11d,11ltboughthereareuound-ba11k1,thcre11reuum
bcra of ou 1lyi~1g, dangerous rocks. 

Steam ua.-igation may re11dcr the numerous interior pass~gcs 
nsi::ful. From the 110,th cud of Chiloe to the eastern e11tr,111ee of 
Mai;ellau·s Strait a ~teunCT may go wilhout beiu/1" ex1>0sed to the 

:1'.:~111~1~:~-~~ !~\11\:•, c;;:K~c~(!':J)::•.,~i;' ;1~~~•. t~1~:~1::;r ~,~ 
d,oose1. On the main-land, oppo.,1e_to Clnloe, are tlie 1<>U1h(m
most ,·okanoes or "l109e modem ncti,·,ty we ha,·e , ny eertaiu ac
count. There are four i11 1i_llht of the iuhabltant, ofChiloc. 
Each one, e,·en when tranquil, 11 a u,agnificcul object. 

Nort(!or the mou11tai11s in tbil part of the A11dea, or to the 
southward, 11 hid, 11:11·0 been measured, ucceJ 9000 fo~t in height. 



Cl,i!oe, thou;h a fertile i1\am(, is up<lff(I lo an CilCCl!live amount 
of wind and rurn. It is the .outlacrnmolt iuhabilcd part of the 
wc•I cout. 

About \'•ltfo·ia the climate i1 1imilar, and mult ah,·ay1 lie an 
obi1:1dc to culti,·ation. North1urd of \'aldiYia,_towards Conccp
ciou, is 011e of lhcfincltcountrica in theworld,m a ,·cry healthy 
climate. TheretbcAraucauia111 are 11ill u1icouqucrctlo1rncnof 
their 11ati,e laud. All thc efforlJ of tbe Sp.:miud11, all e:1crtio111 
of their descendant• in Chile, h:n·c failed in expelling that l1croic 
racefromthebir1hplnceoftheirance,tore. 

That 1hey ,hould now make head agai111 t the Chikno,, i• not 
1urpri~i1,g; but thH they 5hould formerly h3,·e with•t~t the 
po\\er of Sl'~i11, and die emhusiHm of their i1\\"adcr1, e~c,let as• 
touioh111cut. 

Gold is often aup~d lo hue been tloe principal temptation 
of the early cenqueron of1he New \~orld: but there was another 
motinl for energetic excrtio11, 011c "lnch affected m1111y miud, far 
more than the dcsiro of \\cllhh. Au c1uhusia11ic11lly rdigiou• 
feeling urged die111 w pcrse•·cre un~cr e,·ery trial and di&appoin~
rnc11t. It hcl111 much i11. accou"tmg for the wouderful h11«li-
11eua11d co11:;tancJSliow11mdi1co,·cri11g,exp!ori11g,aud couqncr
ing all but 1\raucania. 

Ahlgbse1ui111cntofrcligion, urging them to conquer, iuor<ler 
toco11,·cntoCl,ristia11i1y, and (O hono~r· Cod, hyh~110nri11g their 
king, was a powc,fully impcllrng Ul';'IJ\"e in the nu11d1 of those 
leadcrswhofiraloJ"'ned theroadawluch crowd, of inffrior mc11 
afterw~rd5 followed. 

While the Ueaglc \\"Ill at Valdivia, the great earthquake of the 
•zot!,ofFehruary,183.),tookplacc. 

Cenctpdoo, FebruanJ 000.-At ten in the morning Tcry large 
Hight, of ~--fowl were 110\lce,l p11ssi11g o•-er the city of Concep• 
cio11, from doe tea-coat! towardt the interior. I n tlie mind, of old 
inl,ab itants, well acqoai111ed with the climate of Concepcio11, aome 
surprire ""'.'' e•ci tcd by1u unusual and 1osi11111lt11neou~.11 change 
in thehalntsof th0$C bird,,• 110 1igrn1of a11 ap11roachmg 1torm 
being Yisible, nor ~ny e~pcctNI It that sea,on. Aboul elHen the 

:~•,~~~r~;o~~:c
1s~.t f~etl~!•:~ ,::1:11;t:,

0:r~~; e\~:c:ikf :·•.~,~":~t:~ 
nrthquake was felt, ~lightly at first, but increui11g rapidly.~ 
During the tint half minute many person• remained in their hou-"'•; 
but 1hen the conn1lsi,·e mo,·eme111, beumc so 1trong, that tlu, 
alarm wu ge11eral,a11(!nll rushed intotheopenspaccsfor1afcty . 

. c;i-~:-.~~\rNo~-=~~j~~-:·;::,~~ t~=·---
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Th.i horridmo1ion increaged; people couldbardly11aml; lrnild
ing1 ,o•a,-edand tottered; auddenlyan awful o,·er1,owering 1h~k 
caused uni\"eraa\ de11ructio11. In leutha111ix .ecooda the city 
wa1 io n1i111. The uunoing 11oi1e of filling l,0111U; the honible 
cracki11gufthecartli,whichopc11edandohut r.:ipid.lyaudrepoal• 
edlyin11umerousplMce1;• theduperate,heart-rtndUlgomcnc1uf 
tliopeople·; 1he .till ing heat; 1bebl111dmg, 1111otltcrmg d0tid1 uf 
duit; 11teuilerhelpleu11QS and.confiuiou,a,..ttlicextreme horror 
a11d alarm, can neither bedcscnbed norfullyimagiued. 

Thi, fatalcouvubion took place about• minute ■ 11d ■ half,or 
1wo mi11ute1, after the lirstshock; 1nd it lasted e•1ually ,·iolcut 
dnriugnearly t'lominute•. D11ri11gthi1timenoonecouhls1m,(I 
uuiu1)p<>rtcd: pe<>plc clung 10 e■ch other, lo tree,,, or to 110U11, 

=~:1~::~~\1~~~:~~l~:::b\\;s:::~~1ct
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1ide, to pre~ent ben,J tossed OYer ■nd oYCr. Horse.,and all 1m
mal1, w~re greatly (nghlened., 1\~uding with _d,eir leg,, spre3,I ou1, 
a11d their head• down, trembl111g ,·iole11tly. Uirds tfo,.- ubou1 wildly. 

After tlie •·iolentshock had ceased, the cloud, of du,t, which 
had UCeu raised bytl1e faltiugbuildi11g1,bega11 todi, 1,.,rse. Poople 
bre•thedmore freely,aud beg•nto look 1ro1111dtl,e111. Ghastly 
and aepnlchral wa1 their appearance: had the grave.opened aud 
ii,·cu up their dead, the,ightwould ha,e been scarcely le"" ,hock-
111g. Pale aud tre111bln1g, covc~ed with du~I and j>Crt pirnuon., Lhey 
l'lll from 11lace to place, call111g for tbe1rrelauo111 aud fr,cnd9, 
~lany.eemedtooe11uitebe,eftofre1UOt1. 

Comiderable .l,ocka continued at 1hort i111e,nl1, hara.sing 1ml 
alarming. Theur1h.,,u1,c,·erlong11uie1during1hator1lienext 
day;11or,iudeed,duriugthe1hreed1y1follo"111gthegreat 1hock. 

For 111any hour11 Dfter the n,in the earth w~11 tremulous, und 1hc 
shocks were ,·ery fre<111eut, though not -"'•·ere. ~lany•hoda, but 
l)Ol all, were preceded by a rumblmg, 111bterra11ea11 noi,it,, hkc 
di.taut thunder: l<)Ult compared the aound 10 the di~tant d1sel1uge 
of many piet·es of ~rtillery. The11t aound• came from the wu1h
we1t 'luarter, and preceded the ~hock hy one or two secorKb, 
So111ctnuc1, but not ufleu, the 30\UHI wa~ heard 1111aecompnnicd by 
any1hock. 

ltw11 thege11er,lopi11io11that the111otionw11fro111wutlJ-'l·e1t 
to 110rth-e:wt. Some whole 'lall1, ,.-hose direetiou 'l"U 1011Ll,-ea1t 
anti 11orth-'.'·es1, were laid Hat; th~ hrick5 atill mai111aini11g 1hir 
rcl~ti1·c pom1011, though cndwi.e, without being «atlrnd upou the 
ground. These wall, fell, without excephou, tu the 11urth-"as1.t 

...:....-r:-..:i""l>""or,~~racl<o,ruDOluaiform.1boogb,,_,,.11,-,h-tMHI 
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Other walls were ocattered as they fell; bu1 the greaiestmas.e,or 
Lrick-work w.ere 1_hro":" towards !he north-ea.st. Wall1 •landing 
j11 the opp081te d1rect1011, north-eHt and ,outh-wcst, rnffered far 
leas. l'ragmenlt were shaken, or \oruoff; and some of the wall, 
,·eryu,ud, crackcd;* hut others had suffered linle. 

Hoof! fell in crcrywhcre: house1huiltofadobe1 t fell ifllo a 
confusedl,eal'. Thecathedral,"·hwcwall•arefourfeetinthick
ness, SUf>porl?d Ly gr~al but1res!e1, an1 huilt of good_ brick aud 
mortar,t suffered more thau other l,mlding•. Adherrng to tl,e 
remains of the wall• were left the lower part• of some hut1rei;se1, 
!heuppcrparta of others; while.ino11e place a hutlrc~1toodo11 

us,~.~-:· !?1;":;t~:,::ri:ri,\c~t:
1:,~~~J!.~"~ '.~lai:a:-~,y litile higher 

than tbe level of the river Hio-1310: the soil is loose aud alluvial. 
'~'o tlie e,iitw_ard aml northward are rocky,.irrcgu!ar lulls, of ter
tiary§ formation. From 11,c foot of these luHe the loo,eearthwas 
everywhere parted Uy ~heg:reat conoul11io11, greateracksbeiug left 
from au i11chtoafou1111wtdth. ltseen1edasif1helowlandhad 
bccllkparate<I fromthchills,ha,ingbeen moredistnrbed bJthe 
shock. 

Womeu":ashing intheri,er nearlA>ucepcion w_erestartled hy 
thesuddcnriscofthewaterfromthciranklestothe1rkuees,an<lat 
1he•ame inon1entfeltthebeginningoftheconvul1lon. ltwusaid 
that thedopa~oided the ruin hyruuning out of the way before 
the ~hock. This, though certainly known to ha,e been the 4:ase 
at Ta_lcahuano, wanl5 contirma1io11 wi1_h ~C.l)>eCl to Co11ce11cio11. 
Of tune men who were repairiug the ms1de of a church, seven 
were k,lled, and_ two se•·~rely hurl. Oue of these poor fellows 
!a,r half buried 111 the rums dnriug fi•e days, wi1h a dead hody 
lyrng acrou him, 1hro11gl~ wh1~h ll WH necessary lo cul for lus 
relea,ie. A 1uother cscapmg wnh her children HW one fall. mto" 
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with masses of brick-work. N ex\ day the child was taken out 
1111hur1. Auolher woman missed a child; nw that a high wall 
wa• tottering, but ran for her son, and brought him out. A.sshe 
croucdthe stn:ct thewallfell ; l>utthcywcreoafe. Whenthetrc-
1ucudous crn,h came, tbc whole i trect,whichshe hadjustcroHed, 
waafilledupwithpartofthe ruin,ofthecathcdral. .Beiidc, a 
wa,ing orundulatury 1nove111ent,,·er1ical, horizon1al,audcirc11lu 
or t_w isting mo!iuus we~e folt. An angular stone pinnacle waJ 
parucularly 11ouccd, l'lnch had been turned half round without 
hl,ing throwndowu, or lea,fogitt bu e. 

di~;:;'t )~ ~:~~· I~ uodulatory mo,ome.o.t or the o, r1h'o 0..,ra,.,,-i~ tho 
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P ersou1 ndio; al tM ti me of the great 1ho<:k were 1topped 
short,-some, 111th thei r hone,, were thrown to the ground, oLhers 
dismoulllcd, but could not •land . So Jiule wu the ground at re1 t 
afLerthegreat m in,thatbetwecn thcii!Othof Jlcbruuy and the4th 
of M uch more th1nSOOshocks ,nre coumcd. ;\ l uch misny 
was alleviated bythegoodcond,u;tamlu!rcme ho,pitalityof the 
inhabitaui. of Concepcion. M111u~I as11stance was e~er1where 
rendered, aml theft was almos t unknown. The highn daie., 
i,nmedi~tdy .et people to work to build •ll'IW•CO,·ered hut!, ~ud 
temporary hou1es of board,, living mca11wlule in tl!" open air 
under trees. Tho1e \\ho 10011e5t obtained or cont1n·ed til,chc r 
collected nl! about them who m they co,~ld u1ist, a_ud in a fow 
days had• temporary shelter, under wluch they tntd to bugh 
Qttheirmisfonu11e1, nnd the shifts to which tliey were reduced. 

Ta/oohuano, Ftb. 'lOlh, 183j.-AI Talcahoano the great niih
quake wu folt u se\'Crely as i11 the city, It took place at t!u.i 
ume time and in a pn,dsely similar manner. Three house1 only, 
upon I rocky foundation, esc~ped. the fate of all thO!,e standiug 
upouthe IOOfieHUdy soil 11--hlch lie1 betwttu the •ea-bead, and 
t!.chill,. Keady all thciuliabltantse,capcduniujon,d,hutthcy 
had 1carccly Te<:O\..,red from the scnution1 of the rmnous 1ho<:kt, 

fo~:~1~:rt
1a;·;:,i~;:1,~••:t':11 •:~._,~\~h:1".:iti,i~g ,:·a,-~:c~;[

01:u:i~'~~ 
the hills at fa1o1 a. po,.ible . 

.Abouthalfnohouraftertheshock,\\heu1hegrcaterpartof1lie 
population had reached the height~, an,I the sea had retired 10 
m uch that all the ,·u.el1ataucho1,nen thOJ:e 1,hich had been 
~iug in ae\·cn fotho1m water, were aground; aml all the rock~ and 

~~:~:~/~i:~;!·l~i:•:::.~:~ ;~::~~~~!'!~ ~:~•~:~:·i;ri.~l:;; 
alongthewntcm side of the bay of C:mcepcion,rn•eepingthc 
1tttp ~hore■ of e1ery thing mo,·ablc 11"ithm thirty feet (•·e1tic..lly) 
from high-walcr ma1k. It b roke o~cr,dashcd a!u11g, a11d wl,irle,I 
about the1hip1•ing,uif tbeyhad been light boau. o,-e1ilo11cd the 
grea ter part of the town, oud then rushed Lack ll"llh ,ud, n tor
Jtnt, that almost e,·ery mo<ahle, w!,id, theeardi<JH&ke h:id not 
buried under hc1p! ofrniiu, wa, carried out to ~en. In o few 
mio,.te1 the ,·euel, \\<"re again aground,and 1.ecood great ,.-3,•e 
\\"D5 J.Ce11appro1cLini;,wi1h rnorcuoisc ond impcluo8ity than tl,e 
fint. T hough thi., "a,·c ,.-a• more po\\etfol, iu dfect• were not 
to considerable, simply becau1c there was lc,s todc,tro,- . Agai11 
the sea foll, dragging away quantit~• of "oo<l-,rnrk, aud the 
lightermalcrial!1of houses, and lca,·i11g the 1hi)'ping ag,ouud. 

After sou1e minute, of awful •usp,:use, a tlurd cnol'u,ous ,,.·ell 

u.: :::.- u,. r.,,.., .. ca1,iW or tl•• 1,.,,,.;.,,, uf c •• ..,,....,, wu o••rwhela'!Od t.,. 



wa, secu, between (,l11iriqui11a and the main land, appuently 
larger thaneitheroft~eformerw:n·es. J:ioaring,a,itdashcdugainit 

~:·.~;o;i~1~·~~:1 :~i~~ ... \~cl!::,\it fl;,f:k;; .~e~i~i:1~, ·~~
1if s~'.~rn~~o;~; 

the foot of the hill~, the rctreatmg wave dragged away 1uch qua11-
titiu of bousehohl elfeets,fo11ce,,furniture aud 01hcr mo,·ables, 
that, after the tumultuous rush was over, the tea a1,pe11red co
•-e1ed with \\r,:ek. £d1au1tion appeared to follow thea.: effort... 
E:irlh and water trembled. Numben of tlk i11hahitant1 uow 
ha~tcncd to the ruins, u1~iou1 to aM:ertaiu the extent of their 
IOSJC1, and to sa,·e some money, or a few .-al11able articles , "hid,,' 
ha,·i11g escaped the sweep of the aca , were exposed to ,!cpre
dutor1.• 

During lherenrninrlcr of the day and the followin~ night, the 
card, W:l!I uot quiet many minutes al o time. Frequc11t, almost 
iucenant tremors, occ:l!lional ,hocks, 1nore or leH 1e,·erc, and 
dis1autbubterranean 11oise1,kcpte.ery oueinanxiou1 11npens,:. 
Some thou;;,ht the cri11, had not arrin,d, and would not descend 
from the 111111 into the ruinetl town. Others,scarching ,unoug 
tl,e ruins, •tarte<I at e•·ery ahock, howc•·~r slight, and al111ost 
doubted that the sea W;I$ not nctually ru,hm:; in again to o,·er
,1helm them. Nea,ly a\l the inlrnbitants,ex(eptil_'g a few who 
wcuton boanl,·esscl; intbe ba,lmur, passed the 1ugl1t npou the 
hllla without,helter. 

Next day. they be_gau to rai se sh~d• and huts upou the high 
ground1, allll d1'C;1,hng the Ka. Wnhout expla11atio11,itappean 
utoui,hing how the ihi11ping escaped deitruction. Three 
brgc .,-1,aleships, a hark, two brigs, and a schooner, were 
l.1ing1·cry near thcto\\·n in from four ,1.u SC:Yeu ruthom1wa1cr. 
They were lying at single ancbor,t ..-ithn good scope of ~able.f 
\I ith the southerly breeie, winch was rather fre~h at the lnnc of 
the cm thqu:ikc, the ,·csseh "ere lJ i11g to ~ea word§ of their 011~hor~, 
with their sterns towards the ,~n. 'J l,ey we,c left ngro11ml Jn tin, 
position. The coptain of the port, Captaiu Dda110, was on 
l,oard one of the .. -h,leshipa ntthc time; "bor.e hntcheswercb~t
lened rloun and dcad-hghtt ~hipped. All hands took to 1he rig
grng for safdy. '11,e lirst greu 1u,·e came in an uubrokcn swell 
iothe sternufthe,·enel,brokeo•·erandlifte<lheralongnitlirn,t 

::::;~1,:"Iia~t=~~aL l~a,:: ~11~rc,,:~:~".,j,:J~"f.:~e;~~~,:~jJ, ~•:17~ 
lir,11 im1oct11~ of the wa,e dimiui,l,ed. Whirli11g l,cr round, the 
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water rushed out to 1eaward again, lcuing the wssel aground 
nearly in her former pmition. l'rom two f1thom1, \,·hen agrouml, 
the depth alongside mcreued to ten "hen the water roee highe1t, 
during the IHI wave. 111e tw·o latttr wave, ap11roached, and af
fected the ,hipping 1imilarly to the fom,er. Allbeldon; though 
some of the anchors 1tarted I few fathom!. Some of the ,·euel1 
were d,rowu ¥io!cutly against other1; and ,1hirled around :is if 
they had been in the mr1u of a >1hirlpool. l're•ious to the ru~h 
of watera, the Paulina a11d Orion, t\\o merchontmen, were lying n 
fullcable'1 let1gth apart. After\\ardsthey \\·ere lying side by1ide, 
with three rour1d turns in their cables. Each ,·encl hail therefore 
gone romMI the other with ea.:-h wa1·r. The bo1¥ of one wu 1tn,·e 
in. 'l'o the other little dam"ge 1181 done. 1\ rn,all ,·esscl• wu 
on the 1tocU, almoet re~dy for la,rnching; she wu carried by the 
M'a two hundred yards 10 ahor.-, a11d ldt there unhurt, A 1moll 
.choo11er,1t anchor before the to>1·n, 1lippedhercable,and mn 
out in the offing as the water fdL She met the wave unbroken, 
1ud rote o•·er ii H au ortliuary awell. The Colocolot wa.s umler 
11ilne1rlhoeauer11 entra11ceofthobay. She likewise 111et the 
waveualuge111·ell,w1thout111co1n..,nitnce. 

Many boat.s l put _off from lhe ~hore hefore the ,ea retired. 
Some met the 1duucmg >1a,·u before they broke, :rnd rose nfely 
o,·e r diem; othera, half ~..-amped, ,trni,:glcd through the brokcra. 
The fate of one little boy_w13c:itraorrlinary. A sen-1nt ,.-o~an 
had taken refuge wi1h hi,u in a boat: 1he boat wnt duhed ng-amst 
an mi<:hor IJing 011 the 1hore, and di,·ided. '11,e woman wa9 

drowned, but the half of the boat conuining the child~ 11ascu
riedout into the bay. ltfl~te~,au,I the child held firmly.- lie 

;;:,, J:~~~de;t; ~-~, :~~r;~~;,l•b,~i'~'.~l~,;;;r,1-,~;· ~;!::::~,!t!a~~l~;~t!'. 
llis father is an Eugli,hman, well known at Talcnhunno; he wu 
anoflicerinthelJruishna,•v. 

Four day, 1fter11·ud1 th~ iea wu strewed with wreck, not only 
ill thebayofConcer,cio11,hnto11tsidein theoflini. Theaboreio 
nf QHir,'luina hla11d were .:-01·c1ed with broke11 furniture ~mt wood
work of 111 kmd•; JO much JO, that for wed, af1erwards putics 
>1cre COU!ilanlly at work collecti"g and bringing back prop~rty. 
IJnring three day,i rncc~eding the day of the ruin the sea ebbed 
and flowed irregululy,and ,·erJ fre<juen1ly. For!/Qrne houri llftcr 
the shock 1t r01e aud fell two or tlm,e time1 m ml hour. 

Ea1tw·ardofthe 11l3n,lof Qui .. iquina, the swell wa111eitherso 
lnrge 11or 10 powerful as th_at \\hid, $1\:epl 01·er_ Takahuano. Ha,·
iug more room to CXj)CHd •t~ drength Jt> lhe wider und deeper part 
of the bay, may pcrl1aps ha,·e been the reawn why the•• ,welled 

tCbiUan~r • .-ar. 
t0olyfouryunold. 



r1pidly,"ithout breaking, uearl.irque11,inthe1outb-eatt pnrtof 
the baJ,~"'l "hy,1 brol.em·er Ton'.t\• with ,·iolence, though not 
ao fu11u111ly a. 01·er 'fAlc~liu~110. 'I be grem wa,·u corning from 
the 1ea ap1,c~• to h..-e bt:cu di,idcd, Rt thecntr~11ce uf Cuncepcio11 
Jhy, by lhe ,~land ofQ11iriq11ina, and turned a,iidc 00th ,ny,; oue 
1uorl Lakmg it.s course along the Tumbt:z or we,,tun 1hore, toward, 
l'■ l cahu■oo, the other IJCl'"<>ff 11,e t'lllem openmg, to,.-ard, Tomi\. 

While the b■y of Co11cepciou ,01 agita ted by the great wue,, 
it wu 11ot1Ced bJCap1ain \\alford (fron1 hiil ho11.eat Lirquen) 
that the Colocolo was 1wept lo and fro remarkably. She wu under 
1ul near the eastern entrance of tlie b1y. Two u 11lo1io11', or 
eru ption,, were s,,eo w_hile t_he wnvu we,e comiug in: one beyonrl 
the isl11u(I of Quiriquma, m the 01li11g, wu eee11 by Mr. H enry 
U,mlou ,uul hi, family, who WNO then embarked in a lnrgo boat 
nc~r 'l'omO; it a ppun'd lo be a duk column of t moke, in_1ha1.e 
hkcato"cr. A11otherrosei11themi,!cl leof1he ba)ofSanVtcetote, 
hkctheblo"·ing ofau imme111eim1gi11uy ,.!,ale. l 1tdi1appear
mice wu followed by a whirlpool, ,.-1,icb lasted 110me minut,.., h 
nasliollow,and tended101110i111 iu1he middlc,a1 ifd1e1u "'H 
pouri1111 inloa cavi ty of d,eearth. At the time of therum, 11KI 
until af1er the_!';:reatwave1,the water in 1hebaya 11pured to be 
en-ry where l>oilmg; bubbles of air, or g111, were rnp1dl ~· c1caping. 
The .. atcrnl10 becamebl11ck,Q11d exhaled n 1non d1111greeable 
~ulphurcou11 smell. Dead ti,h were 0110 thrown asho re 111 ']UIIH• 

titie1; they teemed Lo hno been poisoned, or euffoc11ed. l'.or 
lCH 1111 da}I afler,.·arda the shorn of the bay ""'" co,·ered with 
fine co,.·rnos, and numcrou1 11nall li1l,. \Slack 1tinking wate r 
b11nt up from the ground in se\"er■ I. place,. In l\lr. E,·1111'1 yard 
a\Tulcahuauo1hegrouml1,.ellcd llk<1 a large bubble, and then 
bur,,trng. poured forth _black fctid sulphureou1 ,..a\er. Near 
Cuuce1J<:1on similar outbur111 of ,.·ater were .«n nnd similarly 
de~cribctl . 

It wu .aid, and ge 11 erally con1idered c_crtain, Lhnt e,·ery tlog 
l,~d ldt the tow11 before the ,hock which 1u1ued the bulldml!' ,..11, 
felt. lly a 111arked part of the wall of c~pt:w1 Uclano'■ l,oullll, it 

:i:,.:1,J,:~::::f 1:1::i' 0~1~is~!.~~- "j~":,.,::~~=I :;:"~fi~':;~,:~; 
u,d ldt tea-,.-eed hanging: 10 the remain, of roof1, or to the top• 
ofl,rolcn,.·alli. lluttlu1mu11uo1betakena.tl1ege11er■lhcight 
of 1he ..,a,·c. A body of ..-ater, ru,hing upon a ,lo11i11g bt:ach 
"ith 1uch fore~, ,.01,ld 1111\urally 11rese1,·e ill im~tu• for eome 
111nc,11n~ n11, upan incli11ed i,l:ine to a great he,gl ,t. Those ,.l,o 



watched 1he wave1 coming in conside~(I them, while ~yoml the 

~1;t~\::g;i:1i:~1,t ,'; ~1,~?~;,t:~ f~~ ~~~7; \11:t1c~~et:r 1~~.~ ~~:. r:t•1\~ 
water in the bay. Ouly tho,e p_a,·ts of the wa,·ebrokewhich en• 
couutere.lopposi1ion, uulll w1dnn half a mile of Lhe bead,, whe11 
the roar became appalling. 

P eraon1, who were standing on the lieight1 o,·erlooking borb 
l,ap,, 1aw the sea come 11n,lli11g into Sau Vicente, at the same 
time tbal ii ad,·ance.l u11on Talcahu:uio. ·i,,., e~plo,iioniu San 
Viec,nte, and 11,e tea nd,·a11cing from both !iilcs, m~de tloem think 
tl,at the peninsula of Tmnbcz was ab,mt. to be &c parnted from the 
mainbnd, aud 1mHl)'rnn higher up the lull~until they had reached 
1he,wyhighcstl'()i,11. 

etT;:~n:; :1:~~u~c:e~! 1:~'/.::i;,g•~,~~,-:_m,lf1'!i]~~~g;•·c:::~"'1:•:.!11:
1J~ 

l,e;ivy lwenly•four pomHI gmH were 1110,·ed 10,ue J'artl, and 1111,et; 
yet a child .,.--.carried to.ea uninjured, and "111do .. •-fr;ime1 will, 
the glass in them were throwu ashore u110u tl,e i,land of Q1.1iri<11.1ina 
.,.-ithontapanchei11ghroke11! 

Ac~rcling to D rcgi1tcr kept byCnpLoiu Delano, it appeared 
that l,u barometer fell four or li,·e te11tl11of nu inch OCtwecn the 
lith aud ISthof Fehruary. and wa• •till follingon the moruini::of 
\he JS1h,after which itroae ag"in,• Su;;rcat"mlsnddcn n fJII, 
not followed by bad weather, may hare bccu connected with the 
ca11Jcof1heearthqu1ke;b11tsornedouhtlrnug•o•·crchC$eob,;er. 
vatiou,. The l,arometcn on board the B~•gle, at that time in 
V.ldi,ia, did nol indicate any change. Sull, at so great a cli1-
la11c-,, it doe1110t follow that the mercury ,hould mo,c•irnilarly. 

lnarirernear Llr1111c11, a woman w·a1 wul,ingelu1hes al tl,e 
ti1neoftl,egreat1hock. The watcrr"';Ciuslautancou•ly~ro•n her 
feel halfway up her legs, and thenou!J$1dcd gradually tu,ts usual 
lc,·el. It became ,·e ry mud~y nt the sarn~ 1i111c. 

On the sea l,cnch 1he water sw~lled "l' _tu high-wa1er 111:ork nt 
the time of the 8h0(:k. without lia~1ng prcvmu1ly rN1red. It thcu 
began to retire, and conLim,ed falling about half 1111 hour, 1,l,cn 
the great wane was s«H appr~ching. 

l;or someday, after the ruu, tl,e sea did not rise to the n•ual 
marks,byfourorli,·efectvertieally. Some tliought the laud ha,I 
b,c,e11elc,·ated,but the c?m11>0na11dp~•·ailiugidca tta,, 1ha1 the 
sea had retired, Thi1cl1ffcrencegradnally d1mi11i~hcd,till, i11 1he 
middle of 1\i,ril, there was ad,flcrenceof ouly two feel l>et.,·eeu 
thce:1.isti1,gaudformerhigh-waterrnark1. 

The proof t!,~t tho /a,iJ had been raise,\ c~iU.i i11 the fac1, t!oa 



the islaud of Sa11111 Muia 1u1 11pl,ea1ed nine fc~t; lmt of 1his 
pre~mly. 

qui',:~ 
1(:~i:1l,'.!:1·i;~~1:1.~·~:~~.:~.:·, .. ~~a:,:,~f:ll:1;};:11:~~=~·~t:~l3e~irl~ 

11 hei~ht .,f thirty feet (•c1t1eully) aho,·~ high-water mark; l,ut 

::~• ,;~::~~::.!;'~:~ :~t:i:.!~;, 
1
,',',:.'~J:;i°,~,~;~~•~r~1~1i:'.,,tl~~~i~:;,;~ 

forew110h<.-d np higher. The1>:1.s.ai;;e appeani to be nearly one 
mile in ,1ichl,, aud hu teu fatbonos water i11 the middle, but the 
rockl 011 the ,.-H1em 11id~ dimiui,h its ua,ig:ible ,,,idth to half 
a mile. 

\\'here•·er the in.-ading wn.·es found low bud cbe destruction 
1O11:rell, thu.elow land1heing iu general well eulti,·ated, nnd 
the me of many ho1,,es. The luw grouu<I, lyi11g at the bottom of 
Concepcion hay, parti.cul~rly 1ho,e of the island De lo, lleyH, 
were u•·erfluwed and n~ured irreparably. Quanti1ic1 of caule, 
h0rtet, and shUp were lo,!. Similar effects, in an ettual or le$.1 
degrtt, ,.-ere relt 011 the cuuu betwcc11 the rfru ltata am\ Cape 
lhnueua. Large mauel of ea, th aml •lone, many thou.and tous 
in "·ci~;ht, were detached from the c,lifis and preci11itou1 tides of 
the hill,. ltwa,dangerou1 to go near the edge ofacWf, foe 
nnrnerou•cha•msand crac:k•in e,·erydirectiu1111howedhowdoubt
ful \\U the support. l\'hc11 w~lking on the •hnre, _e,·en oth_igh 
water, bediofdead11uutels, numernu,chi1on1 and lunpch,"nh
eud seaweed ~till adheri11g, though lifeleu, tu the rod!! whcu 
1heyhadlived,e,·crywhcremetthceye; theclfect10ftheupheua\ 
ofthe land. 

1. S,:mta Ma~ia.-Be1ide1 suffering from the efi«U of the 
earthquakr, and three inuding wa,·e1 \\hich, coming from 1he wrst 
rou11,d bod, poiuu of the islaild, u11i1ed to o,·eri\ow the low ground 
,,ear the ,·illage, Sanla ;\ l 11.ria,.·aa nphea.•·ed nine feet. l t.3p• 
peueddmt the aouthern extremeofthcHland hud been r:used 
eight feet, the 11,iddle uine, aud the northern end upwuds of 
tcufoc1. 

The Ueagle •·i•ited thi~ i•land t.dce, at the eud of March, and 
iu the 1>ci;:i11ning or April. At lierfir,,t ,-i,it it wns concluded, 
rro111 1he ,·isible evidence of dead shdl-fish, ,.·uttr-marks, and 
.ou11diug1,11nd from the ,·erhal te1timonyof the inhabi111nu, that 
thel1ndl"'tl.bttnraised.bouteii:;htfee1. l·lowe,u,onretuming 
to Coucepc10u, doubt, were n1>etl; and lo settle the miner 
bey01ul d1~pute, or d,e pou1b1lity or mistake, the owner of the 
island, M. Sah·ador Palma, accompanied u1. An ii•)cllige11 t 
1-louo,·e ri~u , wl,05e occupMion upon the isl~nd \I'll teo lmg, and 
who J,nrl li,·ed two yo~ 1here, and k11ew its 1hore , thoroughly, 
wual,oa pa,nengeri11tl1e Hugle. 

Wlieu ,..e landed, the ll ano•·:rian, ,..J,o,e n~me wat .A111onio 
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Vogclkrg, ,bo,.eJ me a ~110t from 1,l1id1 he 11,cJ formerly to 
ga1herdior~* bydi,fogfor1hemntlowwatcr. 

J\_t 1lcad low water, sta1uh11g upon that bed of chor()jl, mid 
holdmgh11hud1up11bo,·elnthead,heco11ld,iot,.e1chtli.e1urface 
of the\\ater. Hi, height is ~i• fee l ; 01! that 1po1, "hen I w• 
1here,_thechoro1 were bardyco,·tred RI lugb spriug tide. 

R1drng round the i1laud afterwardt., .. uh :Mr. Palma and Vogcl-
1.,org, many meas11,et were taken in places, where no 111i11ake could 
be made. 

On large 11ecp-1i,lt,d rock1, 11·hue verlk~I meuures could ~ 
correctly taken, hedoofdud musselawer,:found ten feet ■bm·e 
thepre11e n1higl, -w11ter mark. 

A fe,.·111cl11,10111yabo,-e .. h■ t ..-11 taken uiprinfl" tide, high
wnter rnnrk, 11ere putnd .hdl-lish a11d •caweed, 11inch e,·idently 
badnotbcen11ct1ed1iucctlocupheavalofthcland. 

One fool Jo"« d1■ n the J11Rhe1t hed of muuelt, a few limpel.8 
audchi1on1 "ere adhering to die rock,11 hcrethey h1dgrown. 

' l" wo feet lower than the sa111emu911el,,chito11,andlirn11ct1were 
abundant. 

A,:iuten,i,·erockyflatliuarou,~I thenor1h•m•1•arts of Santa 
Mana. llefore lheeafthquakc, tins D:tt 11•n9 cov,:,cd by the SCA, 

80me projeetu>g rocks only 1howi11g tliemael•"CI. Now, the ,.hole 

~:~ ~~e~e"1:::.:cd ~,r~eead~f.:u~i:11:·~-,~J :1,~a:1:~:~,0:,i~::g 'ro~;, 
them,.·u ■bomiuable. 

Bytlu9eleutionof theland,thesoutbern port of Santa Maria 
1,a, been 1lmo,1 dc,troycd . There remaino but lit1le •hcher : nm! 
,-ery b■d landmg. The .so1111dings ba,·e duuiui,hed • fathom and a 
halfe,·cry .,-here aronnd the 11l11nd. 

Tulml.-AI Tubul, to the IOuth-eut of Sauta Maria, ll, c laud 
h111beenr■ i!led1i1feet. 

111e wucs did no t e11ter that ri,'1!r'1 mouth until about 011e 
o·clock;11Hdthc11ingreatcr11umb_er,but wuh leu force. :-;ixor 
1e•en wa,·es were eomlled. Migh t 1101 1hi• be u .. ·mg to the 
•nee.ting of thedn·i1ion,of lhat grealwa•e.,·hich pa .. ed1m,u>1l 
tlie1,l1ntlof::la111aMari1? 

I.Mr,,:hu..-J\1thei.landofJl,loch1bcahoc:kof1hee .. rtb41uake 
1,uso1tro11gthatpeo11!ecouldriot 1t1nd. The1ea11",..hedo•er 
1he1ock1gtthcendof the i~land, bigher th11uit ha<l oner reached 

m A::,:{o \~~:[.:::!;'~-u on one of th(!le rocki, or rail.er on ."' 
isletat1heso11lhc11dof Mocha,attheume. A purty..-erell"Hh 
him, sealmg. TMir l>oiit "" h~uled up upo11 the IOp of 11,e 

=a~~ ii~:ct~a~~~:!. ui;,;,:'e:!o!~ ,~.:. "1;-~::;i ,~::,1;11!a!'t"l~11db\!~ 

0 .lWpkindol-, 



During 11,e euth'luake, tou,e•aler in herbotlum nn quic:k.ly 
fromonee11dofthelioa11utheo1her,asif ,omeonewere'lukkly 
J1ftu,gonerndulf thegrourlll, and letting it duwn1gain. It did 
riot w11h from 1idt to 11Ue at ~oy time. Two forked ■ tick.a were 
atudr. in the grouud, about three JUdt •c:H, 11oother l1y 1erou 

~.~;•~:rt l~}n!:~ga::~~~,.'O d.J~ri,~~e:i,:t~hoekl:e;·~/;:'r~! :~: 
r,01ill1hefo1b1ouehe<l,1ml thec1uea11ick fell. Stn111g1hocka 
were fch by ve1Kl1 under 11il near Mocha. lle1>1eu, Mucha and 
Concc,pcion ~hocb 11ere felt by 1e1·eral veuel,, uotonly on the 
00th, but durmgthe follo•·ingd:a)S. 

At anchor otf Mocha, 011 the ~'4tl,, a ,light 1hock11•u felt 
whi(h re1en,bled the!mddendragginguftbe11uchoro,er roclu. 

Underw,yo111he 'i!dof March,it was thought thut die chain 
c■ ble11ur111111ingoutat1hel1a'll&e. 

ln oneresKl, they thought aloe had nm uhore; on b,...a nf of 
1111,1l1er, th~t the •hip had paued o•er a ,.Ji,Je. Vogelborg; thinb 
thel■ 11lilou b«11upbeavrd1bout I'll"<> feel. F,om hrtatturacy 
inotberu11ltn1, l 1m i~iclintd to trim whi1opinioo. 

~·,.fllitio.-At V1\d,.-i1, the 1hoclr. begin gently, i~rea'!Cd 
gradu1Uyduriug t"ominmon,1n11tiu11ro11gest 1bout one mi• 
mue,mndthe11dimi11itl1cd. 

,n::;1:: ~~~~'.0~1~:~r~:;~•;lal~iJ'!,1~:l,111:,~1~a;~,:i~~1::;~;:~ !'~:!/,:~::: 
no d11licultyi11 Haudmg or w11lki11g, but the houtc1w1red nod 
crarlr.cd. 

Th 1tone church tottertd, but w11 not injurtd; itt roof it '""'Y 
h~ht. All the d•·ellmg-houtu, being 1tro11gly buill of wood, 
•11h1!00d1he1hock. 

Son,e thought the motion 1u1 from 1outh-'lle•t 10 11orth-c11t, 

~eur~~~~ ~j{1:•~:•,:;•~•~cl\:.~: ,':~ ~:•:~:\;~ '.',~1i, ~~~u~~1c~ 
frll 1g1m to 1u for1ner hdght. In the port the 11:,1 •"ellcd aud
dcnly ul'on the shore, 10 high-water marlr., 11,ough it was 11,en 
nnrl~the 1in1e of lo,1•-w1ter, 111d quickly fell •JMin. Both""' 
111,I ri.-crror.e 11,d fell frequently,dunng 1here11111nder of1hed1y. 
The ri•(t newr fell below itt u~ual heigh1, neitl,u did the ,iea 
•tllre beyo11di1.11p10perplatt,1tth;tt11ueof11de;bute1ch 
,11cllrd fron, time to ume, and •g~in 11mk do,111. 11111 h1ppeued 
once or t,1ice in au hour, Afler the great con•11l1ion,_01her 
•hghtcr ,hod:s wtre feh, at intern!, of I few minutu, dnrmg 111 
hour. 

ho the 1f1ernoon, 1t about lhe, • u111rt thock 11'11 Mt, which 
made the11tople run oul of theirhouse1.• One nun and on■ 



woman were drol1'ned by the sudden ri!l<l of tlH, sea, near Pott 
Niebla; it wauuppOied that they were upon the rocks, g111l,eri11g 
abell-fioh. l:1cep1ing in this iunance, no it~ury was done at 
V11ldi,·ia. 

Nonoi,e preceded or accompauiedanyofthe •hocks 11 Val
divia. 

/ . Chi/0<!.-This great earthquake extended to the i~land of 
Chiloc, and prc.>bably~till farther 10 the 00111hward. 11,llshock 
was there,!ight,bul lasted durillg sis or eight minulo; itwa. 
nt'i1her 1m!cedt'd nor followed bya11ysub1err:tnea11 1,oisc. About 
thirty-four minutes aflercleven,• thebegiuuiugoftheshockwu 
fdt: the motion wa1 undulating, and not £1roug. The swell of 
the l('a wu felt tbert'. but I know not at ,1hat time. A man WH 

going tu lca,·e the •horet in l,i! boat; he we11t a short di,tancc 
to fetch .ometl,ing. and rclurnmg fo,md the boat aground aurl 
im1110,·ublc. Puzzled and ~n.ed, he went away ; but had not 
gone m•nyyards before hit 10:icallcd to him tba.t Lheboat wa, 
aftoa t. 

~orthiuard of Concepcia11, (...'u/iumo.-fo the liule port of 
Colmn,o, close to the northward or Concepcion Hay, the wan•, 
rosealoout,11high a1 at To111e:11urlyfour1ccn fcet,before they 
reached the short'. Tl,e liule \lllageof Dicliutoshare,1 the gene
ral calamity; b"t standing rather higher,a11d morellistantfrom 
the sea tl,an Tulcahuauo, it eacapcd the mvagct oFthc su. 

Afuu/e.-The force a11d hcigbt of the ,u,·u must ha,·e been 
considernblydiu,ini•hellatthernonthoFthcMauf,.. Noputicular 
,.ffecthadbetnnolicedatthetime.norwerethcreauymarklupon 
the shore bywbich the height of thew·a,·e cvuld be afterwird., 
ascertained. 

That theuashould not tht're hneoccnpicdattention is not 
~urptising, when one considers the locality or" La Con~titucion," 
a, the town and portarec~llcd. On lc,cl low !a11d,at the 11111th 
1ide of the ri,·~r, is the 10,rn. Between the town tnd the sea is 
highland,audadistanceofaboutami!c. 'Il,c ri,·erwind1rou11,J 
1henor1Bempromontorr of 1lu., l,ighl111d,a11d thc111ighu,i1sw1y 
to sen over a bM 011 which there arc ~lwa)'S ~rt'aken. 

Witboutgoioghalf• mile,and up the lnll,the acacannot be 
seen, 'Jliercare uo house, on tbe~•-•hore. N1turally,1he11, 
for some time after the town wat ruined by the earthquake, the 
inliabitanlt would beeugagcd in 1a,i11g ~nd 1helt~ring their pro
perty,rather th•u looking 3l 1he1ea. I could uol ascertain "he1her 
the ril-~r had ri1en or not. A ,·cue\ lying cl011c uudcr the pro
monlOIJ n,e11tioned abo1·e, wu obliged to 11,0,·e u quickly u 
ponible when 1hc shocks began, so &eriou1 wa, the shower of 

tS.oJyPuint,S....Corlot, 
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stones "hichrnttled down the hiH, and fc!I about aud on board of 
her. I was assured by the go\'ernor, by the chief pilot, and by 
other resideut,, that iu~lead of the land ha,ing Leen efe,·atCcl at all, 
they considered that it had sunk about two fret. Tlicpilotuid 
that l,e Jrnd found two feet more water on 1he bar, 1ince the great 
shock; ~nd that he was certain the bauks of the ril'er were luwer, 

:~:ti~\~~e c;;~:[1.,1;1~lt,e s~~::::::~, 
1
~~\h~

1
~~~,.. ~'h:~•~~r ~f,.,"j:~~ 

bad snnk, seemed to me 1·ery doubtful. Certamly, ho11·e,·e r, It 
l,arlnotrisen. 

J-la1i11g prc,·iouilyheard thatthewa,·~hatlbeen ,·erypowerful 
nl the mouth of 1he Mau!c, I was a gO<Hl ,kal ,urpri,ed tu find 
they had heen almost unnoticed. Al! attention had been engrossed 
\liththeeartbquakc, 

Juan Fer11w1dez.-The island of Juan Fernnudez was affected 
\'cry. much. Near Bac~lao Head, an eruption l,ursl thrm~gh the 
sea1naplnceaboutam,lcfrom1heland,"hcrethedepth1sfr?m 
lifty to eighty fathoms. Smoke and water were thrown ou\ durmg 
the greater part of the day: Hames were ~ecu at uight. Great 
\\"al'C! swept the ,hore,of tbeislanc!, after the sea bad retired 80 

much that oh!anchor,wcrereen atthebottomoftheanehorage. 
This earthquake was felt at all J>la ces between Chiloc and 

Copiapu; between .!uan Fenmn~le.z and Mendoza. On the sea
coast "·ithin those limits, the rctirmg aud swellrngof the ocean 
was eHrywhcre felt. At McndON, the motion was c,·e11ly gcu\!e. 
Copiapo,.1-l uasco, an.d Coquimbo felt sirnilar, althoui;h rather 
moreforc,blc, undulations. On the eontintnt,townsand ho111u 
"hich!ay between the parallels of tl_1irty-ti,·e and thirty• eight, suf
fere,! extremely; 11early all we_re nnned. Northward mid south
ward oftho,e parallel, , sligl,t 110ury wa,douctoany building. 

In the parsllel of thirty-thr~c and a hal~, Juan Fcrna11dez 

••:~:efo; t{;:t ::::t~~i~~i;fC:00:,~\~,•/:~~!'.a\~o:~:•:t:.:~ious and i,1. 
di,tn,ct were the accouuts ofthc1r actoon, after nnd i>efore tl,c 
earthquake,thatasyct lhave had 110 meaus of asccrtainiug the 
truth. 

On Mocha islan.<!, fo~merly well people~ by Indians, there are 
uow .no ah?rigiua! mlmbttanls. A few_uatn·~• of Concepcion, or 
Valdnia, li.·ethere,for'thcsake of sealing 011therock.s. Mocha 

~:}ki,g['i~ ~•]~~.1::t~~a::: ,:r:
1
~~~-c~~: but str,aggling, da\>gerous 

. A_ll ~he we•t coast of South Anwrica, with but k'6'..C>;CCptioll.5, 
JS smular in character. High, steep, rocky shores, with deep 
water uearllicrn, arc almoslcrnrywherefound, 
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Northern Chile 111d Peru are wdl known, but I h,·e not met 

"'t ~,'~t:t•~:,1,t'.e~~/1~::;:\.\'.:t :;~!:;;~::ia~; i:~ !:oi~~~,:~~~:;d 
partly checked, by the Andeo, before II 1caclie1 Lhe low 1·,·g1<:m1 
at their we,tern bue 1 That wiml io perein,ial. 

The_Galap•g<>1 hland1areaU,·olcanie,of<.vmparati,,elyrecent 
fO<'mauon. Their lnu seem to he ,·ery dural,le, Vegetuiou 
makes11111.llprogrea. Oulhe i, l1nd1thereue fortile&J>OLS; at 
oneofwluch,Cba1le1 Island, a 1111allcolo11yh:u,lately L,een e11-

tabli.hedbythego,:ernme11tofGuayaquil. 
'l'bere _are 1,i 11r111c1pal and ,e,·en 1mall iola11d1. Thelargtsl 

is 11~ty nulcs iu leugth, ~udabouttiftecnbr~d. Tha highest part 
it4000fcct obonithe 1ea. 1\t tirat lan1liug upontheir!ihorci, 
lolack, disnml-looki11g heaps of br~ken lo,·11 m·erywhere m~et t!,o 
eJe, lunun,erablc crabs, hideou, 1g11ana1 (or rather lar1,;e hzard1), 
and great ele11h11a 1onoiie• 5\arlle and 1urpri5e. Tl,e ro 1110 

~~~~~;~j:1'r~~~a~'.~ ,i:::i~:;, 10 ~~:.G:~;~:,;\~~~~~•:";.~,~~f~: 
-tose~en,I hundrtd1io111ul1i11"eight, Their feetaretheu like 
thote of a tmall elcphiun, Few rtptilu are uglier thall thoae 
blackliiuds, 'l'heyareaboutthrce.leet i11 k11gth. Their great 
mouth hu a pouch ha11ging under 11. A 1pmy sort of mane iJ 

~'~:::: •.~1::t:!1:~,~~- );:~; !:i:~ 1:1i1tt ~:;:• .:::;! ::\1ft:~:, :~,:; 
their la118-only, 

A liuleway inlantl,on the windward 1ideofthe i1l1nd, there is 
rnuch uuderwood and 1ome crooked lrcet lN!aoly two foet m 
diameter. llow they are able 10 J>endr11e, or deri,·e nou ... hmeut 
from,tl~~anl la•·•, it perple:i.ing. 

A ,hell 11 commou 011 th,,se •horet, >1·hicb rcrniud1 or,e of the 
purple murn. The fish emit~ a •troug d}eing l11p1itl of a aimil~ r 
colour. 

The little colony is e•tablid,ed on Charles Island, in a plai11 
;11.,out 1000 feet abo,·e 11:e sea. To go there, we ascended 
gradually .from the -horc ull we reached tl,e .,.ige of the rocky 
height wfoch limited our ~iew. Suq1riS111gly ~udtlen wu then die 
change, H cateda11tlt1red by adusty11p-l11!1>1·1lk,througb11111-
dricd t rees and o,·er ro~l la,·a,our bo,J1e1 were at oncere
fre.lredbyarool l>reeze, .. ·hile our eyn e•~o)ed an 011npec1e,J 
,·iewofaferule 111,Jcuhintcd plain. ::iurrouudetl by lropic.l.•·e• 
getatiou, Loy bana11aa, sugar-cai:eo, A.,·eet pototoe1, and lmhan 
eom,all lu.,uriantly llouri,hing, 1l wa~ bud h>brhc,·e that land liO 
blerile, and uppare11tly so. uselu~ a, th~t we had just pused , 
could beiodOKto t uch richferulity. 

Ju a ,mallcal'C ucuthetop of thisU!and an old .•ailor lived 
u1a11y ycuil. H e had beeu oufortumue, 111d \\:U tmITT of the 



,.-u,ld. Terupin (or l■ n<l-to,t!M,-,1) and 1weel pOlll<>o,!1 wero hi1 
(uud ,\n o-1<1 fneud, 1be llllStfr of• ..-halu, ntcog111-i b1111, ■ud 
e1111iedhim ■ ,.·•1 byforce,for11.11tronglywulbeuld lllln ■ U•cl•cd 
to h11 c,,-.,,, tl1a1 110 ntoh.-. ,.._ 1nfficlent iuduce,neul for • wlllt•g 
de1,..rture. 
He11dH ■ ffOfdi11g ■ wholc1011le111dpalai1ble food,thoterrapin 

)iddauucelleut oi l. l111ti1 i11pi1ytok1llth1:111 fortlut 11ur
~; 1hcy1rcll011tefoltothccrcw10f11·hal11 ■luf". 

ro};!',' .:~1tlepi~o11v,~;11.:: t:!~p~il~h~1~~'.:"~a::!'.' .l~!cp~l,!:J 
gO.!L W1tcrfor1liipp111gc111011lybeprocu,od11Lhc1io11tl1 1ide 
ofl.:h ■th;m l1l1nd. 

'l11cparticul1r n■mu oflhete i,lami. wcr■ gircn by the old 
llucc•ncer1,11idbyColnctL 
Morc1111i..nce1ofthem1nncrinwhichhigl,l■nd<kpri•etwiud 

ofit111101Sturem1ybewe111te-achofth1(.i1l1p■g:u.. l:,uu■ttd 
wt • peremu■l ,u11d, 01111 II.we udet1 winch ■re nix-I to II are 
ro•ercd with wenh1re and ha•·e water. All el111 it dr1 and lnrren. 

J>u1iug a llf'()JCC:ting hndluid, we .. -ere ■JI lilruck by the w,ld
llCH 111d gnodcur of the Ktne which opened to 111, at the .lup 
M1lcd rou11d. I n1P11m.e cratcr'f, 1uddc11ly ruu,g from tl,e 1ea
euomw111 111UR1 oi black Ina-and • multmule of fumeroles, 
,uuere_dincw.,ryrlirectiou-gueonethe 1Jeau(ar, i111111cu1e 

2~~.i,0~•1~:;/~;~:";;l~~~m \•1:~,:~r.,;::c.c: d~~~' 11i~:1 ~l~~:t:a~i~t 
■ucbor, 1wcu m a calm. Jlrom this 1i111■1iuu d11mal mdeed .,.H 
IMHew,ydmtnt1U11g. To1e11ucb • ., e,tcntof COUU\rJOYCr

""'belmcd by I, ... , and lo think of lhe po1111ble cffi-<:ta of 1<1•·e11 
tlorma11t,olc■ 11oe11hcni1111gh 1,wu 1u1prbllve. 

Hcmarknbl11 currents 1,c found about tbe G1lapag1>1. I n 110111e 

r.:-::t':i!:,·:~ l~·:~ .=-~-=~··o.~::,e·~:~·or·~.~,?:i;:J~:::~~~ 
pc1■ lureoiUle-iitJOmcli111"'fou1id10beuurcighty,..-l11lcontl,e 
otber 1h1 .,,,er i1 1t less 11,..,11 •isty dcgreet (F1hnmhc11), Thcte 
liUAing d1ffercucH may be ow,ug to 11,e cool current, ,.l,ich comes 
from theto11 thward along the cout of Clule anil l'cou , meeting a 
fMr ,urmtr ,t rc■ tn (rom the neighbourhood of the hay of l'ana11,a. 
Tl,e m■nner 111 which thucgreal oce■ 11 tlltlml 1)rc1eru1 their 1e11•
pl"r'f t11 re l,u liffn ,emarkcd : they mu)t ha•·e much elli!<:1 upon tl,e 
cl11n■tn of thOM coumrin 11CU the itel ■ long "ho,c 1l10rn they 

T he Oangeroi,1 Archipelago i1 de.enlug uf 1uch a name. N 11-
mefQUJ coral i1le1,1, 01111 a few feet ■hove ,nter, obitrnd 11 ... 1g1-
11on; while cur~nu ■ 00 atrong squall• add 10 !he r1>k. ~111gulu 
mterruptlOIII to I.be tnde-•md •~ ea.-! by tbeN low l1gO<M1 
q,l111d1; 1101 ooly dOC1 the lr&de ofteo fad amoog them, but bu,y 
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•~ualls comef,0111 theoppooitedirection, and n1ore freq11e111lyby 
mi;htthu1byd1y. Cloud11re11id lobe•ttraeted,if uotpauly 
eautedt by land or by trtts. A1 the low island, of this arcbipeDgo 
ha,e11ohill orhc:ightofanykindaboutuhichth.ecloud1allrafted 
by 1bc:m can gaihc:r and disch11rgc: thc:irconteni., whc:tl,et elecllical 

:1~~~j'l;,r;~\l::i; !11:~ei~lo.~~.;;·:_n1i1~~1:~;~~~~·~:il~i::1::·!.c .tl::::: 
ductotbelw-:en tl1c: upperrcgio111 of the: air and the earth, there 
may bc:1 co,uinual though unperceived electrical action. 

01aheite, or Tahiti, n it 11 more corre<:tly called, is ind~d 
beauuful. We: 1nw itc:arlyinthc: moruing,1ndwcreatfintd11-
appoin1ed. Cloud, b1111go,·erthc bud; but a11he81mrose higher 
the clouds ahrnnlr. nway, vaui,hin~ u they rolled off the grandly 
fo.-med 1110tmllli111. High, ~harp, ll'regular pealr.1, and huge ~llUSCI 

of rock appeared bet,.·«n the clouds, and again were lndde11. 
~c:p nlleya, or ~let11,ah?u·eddarkly; •nd?~ the 1hadou, paued, 

;::~:~:~;o"~~d~:~~!~1;~ 11'.f1'i':, :~1(:11
!i;c: ~;r,•1~l:~~c:i,fc:1:,:~ ~~ :1: 

1<ea-1ide. Therctl,ebright sunl!hine lieigh tened the,·i,·idaude<>tr• 
\'1lr)it1gti11ts of a rich ,·e1dure. E,·cry kind of g"e", a beautiful 
altern11tionofligh11nd•hade,nchmornentch111gingastheliJhl 
clO<Jd1passcd; 1hegro,·e1ofgrac1:ful palmtrtt,,and thc:dnzlmg 
white: fo~m of 1he brcaken on 1he coral reef,, contra!trd by the 
dcc1) blui:of tloc5en,comliinedtoforma rnostcnclrn111ing view. 

Uut few day, were: passed al tl,i, delightful i&laod. What liule 
""C 11w of the: miuio,,aries, and uhat we heard of their labour, and 
iu c:ff~~b, highly gntified us. But .. e were yet more gmtifi~d L1 
huring of the ,mml,er of nati,·c: mi .. ionariu "ho had gone i1110 
other di.111111 i~lnnd, (ba,·ing b«n educnted ut Tohiti ), and of the 
hcncficial_ elfocts pr0tluced by 1hem. Where,·~• the miuio11ary 
1uccced1m obtaininge,·ena&light i11flue1,ce,theretl,e1c:aman rnay 
goin11fety. He 1ho11ld11ot be un11:nteful. H e 1hould not be 
among tl,c tint to lftek for faults. \\"hat man, .. -hat lrnm111 in
ijtitutiun is blamelc:m! 

J n the Gambic:r hl111ds there is now a HomonCatholic mission. 
l1 i1uid lobenell.iupported. 

What a fine fertile country i1 the northern isl1ndof .Kew Zea• 
land; nndho,.·fa•I thechuaeterof that land and ii. inhabiunt, 
is changing 1 1\11 Engliahman m•J now walk alone, and unrnolened 
about ■ ny part of the northern i,land. whc:re,teu ye1n ago,1uch 
anatte111ptwo111d ha,·e been n ruh bra,·ingof lhednb and the 
o,·cn. 

English aud An1crican ho1_uc:1 are tc~ttc:red near the Bir of 
I.laud,; and ac:Ulen are rnp1dl1 h1crc:a1mg. All this Ill chwlly 

; due to the Cl111rch !ili>1$ionary Society . 
.Nothingco11ld be morcgratir1ing than the 1·iewofa Houri!hi11g 
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:,~:!1,~~::::.~ls!::,~l:~:~~1\'a~~hg~:::,:~::';:::r,~~=;i~;~;~~:a~:;~:~!:; 
i~land. I was utooushcd at w!iat I saw; aml when a New Zea-

~a~•~~~ ~~·~:r:u~p~:, ~
1
:: ~:~t r~:·i1~i'tr;;~\e~ie~-:- ;;::.::t~! 

'fhi•efl"tct ha, beeu caured by the mi , siouarieB . .13ut 1 must 
ha~tcu to 11 condusion. 

Sydney _and I-l obar! Tow11 are _known well; yet I do not thi~k 
e,-ery _oue 1saware of_ the great d,flicultyof bri•'.~;ing up a fo nuly 
well m tho,e countrie~; oni_ng to the dcmorah,ing iuilncnce of 
con•ict scrmnts, to which d11ldren must more or less be exposed. 
Nori, everyone nwarc of the e.,tcnt of thnt rancorous fcding 
which io caused by the total acparation of the descendant~ of 
con,·icts, as well a• thcenmncipisui, from frce•ettlcrs and their 
families, as well H fro~n all who are officially emplo)·ed. 

At_Kiug George·• ::>ou11d they arc uotdomg much, but are ,·cry 
sangume. 

:,wan Hi,·er, notwith_sta_nding iui untoward ex1wsure to the most 
frequc11twi11d s,istlounshmg. 

An En:;lish family has "ett!ed upon tlie Keeling lsfonds, wlicre 
they make cocoa-nut_oil, anri cotch abuuda~ce of turtle. E,cry 
creature upon thO!le islands seemed to li,·e prrncipally upon coeoa-
11uls. Pig•, ducks, fowls, and e,·en large crubs are depe11dcnt 
upon them . 

The Keeliugs, or Cocos, are a duster of low coral islands, almost 
surronndi,_,go lagoon. Within half a!nileofthcm I fou11d 110 
honom witb morethnn IOOOfathomsof lme, (lt.iOO \\'ere out.) We 
were surpriSt.'d to see 11,at some of the fish li,·ed upon corul 
branches,for which kindofgrniingthe)" ate furnished with s1ro11g 
frolll teeth. 

IJeforeuhurricanenttheMa,uitius,lhewalerriseoconJiderably, 
and is agitated. In olherparbof tloeworlcl the sea r_iscs before a 
storm some feet above its usual _!c,·~I. At the snme time mercury 
i11a_harorneter falls. himt tlmnsing of the waters caused by 
d1m1nishc<l p_reuurc of the a(nwsp_here at those placu, while at 
othermore<l1sta111part.sthere1sa11 111creased preHure? 

Returning homeward by St. llclena, Ascension, aml the Cape 
de Verd h la,.'ds, I had opportunities of pro,·ing that the roller,; , 
which son1eume1 set hea,·,ly upon !heir shores, are cau!ed by 
distant gales of ,dnd. T hose al Ascension am! St. H elena, for 
instance, by Pampcros, and those at the Cape de Verds, by the 
•e•·cre,_though genc_rallyshortgales met with between the T ropics 
in the \!me of the lme westerly Monsopn. These latter gales may 
a!:,o t end rollers toward• the north-west side of Ascension. 

The heavy rollers which wmetimuset iu 11po11 the coasts of \ 



Chile and Peru led meloaeek for proorsof1hee~11aesbeing aueh 
a,l thens11specled. Buttherei5alt1me1anotherkmJof"roller1," 
which are perbap1caused by an earthquake. 

Tides, dip,intensi1yandvariotion,lcmpcr,tureofairandwatcr, 
prcuure of the atmosphere, an1 .wme otl1er mattcro, ha,·e hee11 
regularly obser-·ed; but time will not allow of my now making 
an abstract of the r,:1ul11. 

h may appear pre,mmplion io a plain sailor_1111.empli11g l? offer 
an idea or1woouthed1fficult 111hjectof "T1de1;" yet,wllh the 
11tmo1tdeference to those "hoo~e compete11t to reason Uf)OII lhe 
111bject, I wi!l_ventureto aok whether the 111ppositio1111f A1l;rn11c 
1ide1 heing prmc1p1lly <;au5ed by a great Ud<!•Wa,e comiul\" from 
the Southern Oce,n>. 111101 a httlc difficult to reCOI\Clle ,-ith the 
fact, that there i, ,·ery little ti,leupon the coau,of Brn,il, A,cen
,io11, and Guiuea, aud tl,at, iu the moulhof tbegrea\ ri,·er Plata, 
there i1 liule or 110 tide? 

Can uch OCHII ha~e it~ 0"'" tide,, though lffecting, and lleing 
affected by,thendghbounng water'$? 

Ca11 the,ntu• of 111 OC.:Hn hne a tendency to nM1,·e ,,.-ntwanl '" 
well u up,,.·ard, after and toward, tb.c m,;1011 H 1h pa~e.? lf 10, 
after the_ m~11 has paned, will 1101 th~ man of lhaL occa11 ha,·e au 
euterly mdmation, LO regai11 that eq1ulibnnm (with respect to Lhe 
carth ulone) from which the 1110011 dmnrOOd It r (Sun·~ ac1iu11 
11<.>thereconsidered.) 

it :: n;:;i:~;f,i:~r~:lt~l.:~1:t°,'.~~ ~~: i~;.~;•,~ U~~::::t:n :::~ri 
:~~:i::~:i~hi~;f i:1:.i::•i, 1::a•~:: .... ::•~~~d c~~1;d:,c!-~~:h:~:, •:1~ 

:1:::::•;i~~::r:;11wc~: fir~i':::;:~1!i,~:•~::-;: 1i'::'!d ;~;\~~in~":~,•~~ 
malie• on the !I011th co,utof .Kew Holland. 

Thi• sketdi hu b~-en very hastily wrillcn, 1iocc the Beaglc'11 
uni.-al iu .E11gla1ul,uml ill therefore far i11forior to the writer"
wi•bes. 

A,me~ed, are a few 1,o,itiom1, of whid1 Llie lougil11de1 are imp• 
1io.ed 10 l,e relati,·ely right, and •ome notu, ~howi11g upon what the 
dirunomctricrncu111rtmcnt1depeud. 
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C.rryiuglho Chrvnom,1,icCh•inonePl.,..,fattherWruwu d, g il·e,for1he 
pooitionor 

z:i:d. } Bay or hlamlo • I P• ihia I.l<t • I 3.5 IG 30 I 11 37 I~ 

][ruuriugEa,tward frv,nB ohio8ives lhefollowingr,1ul1&:-

By d,e B,.gle'• chro,io,nei,rs ~,!'::~1~•:t:~t~__:'°lween t·a\mou1h and G:~: ... :~h 
::S~'Eti~~~:!.;~:I?i;:1:;!~o:."1

• : : g n n:; 1: 

Fa!mou,h,w .. ,orGreenwieh . o ~o 10,9 
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Suruyillq J'.,yayt1 of l~t Adffnl11rr u~l Broyle. 3!!0 
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Remark, on the Beayle's Chrmiometric Mtnrorl!flll'llfr. 

llefore atrncbing any value to the result.I, shown in the accom
panJing paper, no;rny_que•lion• will probably be askcrl. Some 
of 1bose'l-uestious I "lllendca,·ourtom,ticipah, by the following 
shortdcta,I. 

The chronometers, twenty-two in number,* were taken on 
board a month before th lleagle lin_allysailed from PIJmOuth. 
The1rboxe01wercplacedinsawdust, d1,·idedand retaiued bypar
titi".us •ecured_ upon two wide shd,·es. 1\II were in one s1nall 
cabrn, into which no person could enter,except to compare or 
wind the watches, and in which nothiug dsc was kept. '_J'he 
greateruumber ha,·e nc.-er been moved from their places smce 
they were first put into them. 

The chrouomder8 ha,·e bee11 wonud daily at 11ine, and compared 
at noon. Both comparing and winding ha,·e been performed 
most accurately and regularly by 011e per•on only, r.1r. G. J. 
Steb_bing, of Port!mooth. 

Tune has nwanably been obtained by ~erics of equal or cor• 
respoudiug altitudes of the sun; obser~ed by_ oue pefljo_n, with 
the u1uc sextant; aud the •ame amficml hor1wn, wnh its roof 
placet.l in 1he same manner, both l>efore11nd afternoon. 

A,·ery good pocket chronometer, carried by hand!" a small 
bo~, has i,eeu alW3)8 _used for taking ~i,uc. _In ncry mstauce it 
ha• l>ecn compared wuh the srnudud11 1nu11ediately before tlic ob• 
scnations, aud iauncdiatcly afterwards. Thi! ,rntcl, (Parkiuson 
and l'rodsharn, No. 1o.i.1) was so well constructed, tl,at lhc inter" 
,·a\s showu by it between morning and afternoon ob11er~ations 
al"a)·• agreed with those sho"n by the staudard dirono1netcrs 
(allowing for the re_si:,ecti,·e rate.)'. 

Generally •pcakmg. seven altitudes of 011e liinb ha,·e l>een 
taken,and thcnthesamesc,·cnahitudesoft!ieotbcrlimb,foronc 
ml. Three eetsha,·e been usually takcuatshort intcrn,ls,and the 
111ca11rcrn!t med,unle•• a rnarkeddifferenceoccurrcrl, in wl,ich 
case the result of e:id, pair of sights was ,.-o,npulcd, aml the 
cnoneons onc1 rejected. Those few were co11sidered wro"g ,,.foe[, 
differed From the majority. Gcuerally, howc,·cr, ~here has bc~n a 
dose 3grecmcu1 l>etwcen the results of ~ingle pairs of sights, as 
well asofe11tire1et8. 

When doudsiutel"\·cned,the •eries was una.-oidablyinegular; 
but the pair,ofequal altitude• were always numerous. 

In a very few instances the chronomctcrsha,·e been rated by tl,e 



l'CIIUht of •beolute or independem •lutudes, taktn .. ith ue11 pre
,:au1Kln 11 ,imilu timH of d•r• 'llio.e rain 11.e.-.o olttairoed by 

=••i~~~•~!~~~:!~er r!~1•i:,~:,!!:i•::1,~iv; n:::t~: :,:;~•:':J 
,ftemoon, or afternoon ,nd mor11iug obtf:,,.tio1111 ou difter-,nt 
d ■)I, Uut the1im-,, eon,idered NlrTffl, l,119 rnnri,blJb«n de
duced fro111 (qu,1 altitude.. At P1r■ n1atta 111d at the Cape ?f 

~o~;e~uf,!;,i\i7~7 0~~•~::!,:,~,~!r~ur 1ime, U1u1 obtained, did 

The 1011111, used for obtaining time, it a 11utienluly good 
i11stroment, made by Worthington ■nd Allan. Its mdu error hn 

::::~· :~~1:!: ·:ie~;· ;~re:~t.~,~.;:t ·r,~:~:'\or~!:;::.~; 
~~.','d~~~:; ;~~~•~t~:."u.~·:~i~',Y ct:tee!r ,~:~,::~t~·.:. ICCOUlll 

Uurmg the fint three year1 of 1heYoyage1II ob.cr~.iio1"8 for 
ume ,.,,.., made by me. During tbe lut t"o years Mr. J. L. 
~1okn, ■.,1ist1nt 1ur<eJor, hat made nHrly the .. hole. Latterly 
myo"n ba,·e been only a f(W' for the sake o(c,ompari,on. J 
foundtbat Mr.Stoke• v.·11a lxtter,an<tmore 11te111i,eob1en·er 
thu, "')~1', and "illingly ga~e v,·ay to him, csp«i1lly u the 6rst 
aud 11,t dt)'• at I place,-.. he11 g<XKI serie1 or ob~o·atiom were 
IO dc,u-1ble,-h••·e bee,'. u~ually thrue on .,f_,ich my u1i1ul wa! the 
111031 occ11picdwi1h n ,·:1nct1ofdctuil1,_i111i_gn1ticuntpe1h1p1,exc-,pt 
111 their c,o,111 equence, and m the ir be111i mc~h•ble. llcre let me 
qu1e1l111rote,11g1m1t the ane 111111cd umon ofJ..,lt,Yllln)11omer, 
Ul"'""""t 1111L.er, a11d capt1111 of a 01111-of-.,ar m 011<11 md,nrlual. 

l..amudu b .. ·e ""'" ol1111ued by ••·ar,el_~of method1, a11d bJ 
K•eral officers. 'Jl,e uear 1gu:ement of their retulu, wheu m1n1 
obkrnhotll hHe been made in lhe nme plact, iudueet 11,e to 
f,~:Uu:~,~~"" in thote made 011ly t.y the two be1t of ,-.riou, 

111el."<lmpu1atio111V1l're made byme! 111<1b.11omeo11e or i.,·o 
of theuflicera(fortheaake orcon,par,,onand proof) durmgthe 

~.'.jt :~::~~-'U~S:.it:~ ~:~~.~1
;'c::~i':"cu~:/;;,d:u7 s,~; :::::: 

t.y nl)M:lf. _ Each oftl!O!>eulhceu" • bettcrcumputerthuu I ani. 
In thm l11tofre11ut11ug merid1111 d11tauce., I hue nonced a 

fc" ,ema,-kable 1g,-...,111t:nl$ 111th the detcrmi11atio111 of other 
11t110n1. The accordanc<I! of dilfere11t 111e11nr(meu11 made by 
the Ueagle, behocen any t"o plaa1,.t!l ~cry 1au1f1ctory. Vet 11icre l11ng• 1 cloud o•er d,e 1,-nophc new .,-hid, I 1111 u yct uu
abl~ tod1s1111•t~, aud for \\b1ch I c111110t account 111 any uusfac. 
loty111•n11tr. lrl:'ll cadofthclc11gthofthe11holed,a111ufdmnnc,cs 
cq11all111g1,.e11ty-fourhour1euctly,1tisequ1ltot"l'llt)"-fourhours ;ml t~itl)'•th~ 1KOud1. The po1itio111 or the C1pe of {food 



34~ S,mrying Voyayr~ o/ lh t Aduenfurc and Broyle. 

Hope and C1pe lloni arpcu to l>e ucerlai 11cJ to leu than three 
1ecouds of 1imc. Tho!le of Valpami,o and Call10 agree with the 
resultl of the beat ob!nvatio111. cilculated by Professor Oltma11us. 
That of Otahcite (or Tahiti) accord i with t~,e position asiig11ed by 
C 111tain Cook and Mr. Wale11. Our longitude of Neu· Zeala nd 
agree1nactly "id, that of M. Dupeney, of theCoqtulle. 

tl ie"'~-::.~;·i~,~~ro~
0 

!i'l1t~~·
1a~;ug~,:,11

e,1:!ea1; : u=.'x:om1\~: 
CapeorG001!\lope,1hca11tro11omicaldiffcrcnceoflongitude, a11d 
Captain Owe n"• meridian di.lance. a,c i11 encl accol'dance "iLh 
our meuurementl. How, and "here, hu an error of thirty-thr« 
ae<:ond1 been cu1&ed? The computatious hne all becu en111i11ed 
aud,·erified,ag1l11 and agai n. The usual rate; of the chron<.>• 
metcr1, and thei r daily co:nparisons, wouhl detect ally tiuddcn 
error or change. 

R em(lrl.:, on Clironomclert. 

During "ight years· observat ion of the 111 0,-.,,ncnls of a large 
numher of chronomete111, I bani hl:come grad_ually conYinced that 
the ordl11arymotio111ofa thip,suchms p1tcl1111gandroll111g mo
derately, do not affect tolerably good chronometers which aro 
li se.d in one place, and are tlefcnde,I from ,ibration •t1\) concus~ion. 

F""l,ueml.1 emplo)·ing d,ronometers in boat, a1ui m •-ery ~ma ll 
vnsel, has strengthened 1n.1 cou, iction tl,at temperature it 1he 
chic(, if not the only, c ■ u~e (gmtrally s1""akmg) of m1rkcd 
el,angfs ofmte. 

'11,e ba!an~, of but few watches are to well com1M'n•ated as lo 

be tC:~e:f:~~~;;}:7r..~0:t•~;;;: :~~:g~;• ,~:a~0ti;:• 1~~:~;.:•~~f: 
tcmperatur" ,·c rydiffere111fro11,1hato,·crtheoP"n lca inthe,·ici
:~;·;..t~~ncc the difference sometimes found betwccu harbour aud 

The change ■ofrequent ly noliced l<.> take place in the rate1 of 
d,ronometel'II mo,·ed from the shore to the ship, aml the re,crsc, 
are well known tobe_rartl_ycaused by change of \empernmre a11d 
pntlybychangeofs1t11at1011. 

I ha,·e ue~er found chronometen go better than "hen the bo~n 
"·ere bedded in 1awdui l, and the watchet mowing freely in wdl• 
oiledjimbal,. 

Suspending them incot1 nol only•lter, their rate, bnt make. 
thcrngolest regu!arly. 

Wbenfi1ed toaaolid 111bstaoce,thr.y fcdtbe,·il,ration, cau,,cd 
by people running on the deck., by•l10Cl.!i, Of" by chain-cablu 
runnmgout. 
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;\ cushion, wool, !J:,ir,ormiy 1,1c)1 Mtl>Sla!lcf, i, preterJl,!e ' to
1~ 

sotidl,ed; but I can thmkof uothmg beuerthanl-'luudryuw-

du;\auy chronometrie meas11rc mc11 t5 lrn,·ecaused crron;1ancl ;real. 

co~l~,~ •~~~~r,::;::~Y:,-!';..11::t~~llt," ~i~g,:11'.::•e;,:~ge tcmper.iturc 
,,u(letu1111ppose)70°. 

' 11,eywere thenc~rried through aireitherconsi,krablyhott,:ror 
con1ider.1blycolder,1ndagainratedillalem1i,eraturenearlyeq11al 
tothatspecilied. 

The ratcl did not differ much, and it ,n, 111ppo,cd that the 
chronometenhad l,eengoingeitrcmely well: int ruth,th,e rates 
of most of the watche, ltad differed ezlnmely from tbo,e foull<I 
in portduriug the ,·opge; l,ut they hadrc/Hrnttlnearlyto theo/J 
rate11upo11reaebingnearlyequaltcmperature. 

T his has happeuedmore or lentoc,·ery1hip carryingchro110• 
met en acrou 1hc equator, e5 jlCCi 'III)' when going to Hio de J a11dro 
with the sun lo the northward of the line. 

!lhg11etism is111pp<Hed bymmepen.-.m,to1ffcct the r:llCI of 
chro110111etcr1. h isrliflicuh tod~tect. 

X\'IIL-Noliu of a Vi,il lo IM llimm6kh Mo1mlain1 nnd 
l4t Vidky of Ka,hmfr, in 183~. Communicated by Uaro11 
Charle, IUii;el. 

l~vil~g0j:s! 1!~:~•,:~ ~~"t'h7;~:·::~l_;t~:~u::~::~nee~~~:~;,~~~ 
ofsixycan,chictlyspentm lndia,hHconnnunicated thefollow
ing•cco11utofa journcyfrom1heri•·erSutlej atUelup!ir,lhrough 
the lower nnge of the H imm,ileh to Kashmir, from thence to the 
bighc•t 11art of the Tib<!t Pm~~hl, the,~ Ill the Attock mid back 
through the Panj.i.b to Lud"pua, recrOM1ng the Sutlej; accorupa
nicd by a lener, 1nci11g hi1 route during bi16se yeara' trnvell, from 
"hicha11ligl1tHlraetiJs11bjoined.] 

"I left Toulon in May, 1831, vi,ite,l part.a of Greece. Cypr111, La-

~!~•o~J'~:br:: re':~dk~ ~~:xN~t:~~ ~;,~~~~~c!!!~
1
·:: t,:~: 

a11d e,nbarked in tl,e , teamer for Bombay, whore I arrived In t!,e 
1prinl{!'flS!lil. In India I visited Puna, Aurungabad, Elion. Sat-

:~,' 1~J~f1~h!:;~~ml{~~i~.~;;•K!~!~~.\.~1~,
1~e=: !':~i:~•j~; 

mueram 10 Mamlr in C.,ylon. In !hi, Island I vis11,:d. both. !he east 
a"'!.~.t ::.UQ; lhe highest poin~ P_:"radall~1.ll1, oear Nur Elli1, I.Dd 
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